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 raft violeat aad terrible Hurri- 
that ever wu felt in thia Province, 
acd on Friday the ijth Inftant, 
Morning i aad hit reduced thit 

Towa to. a very oaaUncboly Situation: 
A* the. Public dcmbtlei* will exped a particular 
Account from the Prefc, (t we .have endeavoured 
to obtain the beft Information we poffibly could of 
ihtt deplorable Calamity; for it i* impoffible, at 
yet, to tell all the Damage and Oevaflatiwi we 
nave fuftaieeeVjBoea laevYieeijteBAf the-Waadaad' 
Wave*. «;».'.'*3f'* r.~>tAi ttfi ; ti?^e( -i-'-tj^.a- > ~ 
.On the »4th .in 'the Evening, ,lt btgafl to blow 

very hard, the Wind being at N. E. and the Sky 
looted wild and threatening: It continued blowing 
from the fame Point, with little Variation, 'tH 
about 4 o'Clock la the Morning of the 151)1, at 
which Time it became more violent, and rained, 
iaaeafiog very faft, 'til about 9, whea the Flood 
came in like a Boar, filling the Harbour in a few 
Mwoto: Before ti o'Clock, all tae Veffeli i» 
d»e Hirboar.were oa Shore, «xcept the Htntrt 
Maa of War; which rode it out by cutting away 
bcr Main Ma* i all the Wharfft and Bridge* were 
rait«d, and every Houfe, .Store, &r. upon them, 
btatea dowa, and carried away, with all the Good*, 
frr. thereta, «* were alfo many Hoafei ib the 
Town i and Abundant* of Roof*, Chimney*, (Jc. 
tlnaA all the tiled or flind Houlet, wrre,UDcov«- 
nd; and grnt Quantities of iMticbandt**, tec. in 
tar Store* on the Bay Strut, damaged, by their 
Doe** being burft opaat Th» Tow* wa* likawtie 
ovtrlowed, the Tide or Se» having rofe upward* 
of Ten Feat above the High Watat Mark, at 
Spring Tide*, and nothing wat now to be fren 
batRuimof Hoofe*, Canoet> Wreck* of Pettlaa-
*era aid Boat*, M*0», Yard*, and incredible Quan- 
atiet of all Son* of Timber, Barrel*, Stave*, Stain- 
(kt, HoufhoU and Other Goodi, floating and 
driving with gnat Vn!tace thro* the Street*, aad 
roend aboal the To wa. Tb* Inhabitants fiadiag 
tkemiclve* in the mtdtt of a tempefhious Sea, tae 
Wiad flill continuing, and the Tide, according to 
if* common Courfc, being e*p*cled to flow 'til 
ifter One o'Ctodcr «ad nany of tae People being
*btady op to 'therf-NtdM 1*1 Water i» their Hou- 
b, begin now to ; think of nthiag but certain 
Daub: Bat; {Here w* mad record a* fignil an 
laleheeof th» immediate Ihiarpoutioa of th« Di 
vine Providence,' a* ey«r appeared,] they were 
feoa delivered from their ApprehenfioM j for about 
ua Mioote* after Bletea aXtodt, ibe Wind veer- 
«d to the E. 8. B. 3. «n4 8. W. vety qakk, 
Md Jhen (tho1 it coHinaed it'« Violence, and the 
Sea beat and dafhed every where with knitting 
Impeiuofity) the Water* fell above five F«et in 
lie Space of ten Minute*, without which unexpect 
ed and faddefl Pall, every Houfe, and Inhabitant 
» thi* Town, tnuft, in all Probability, have pe- 
rifttd: And before Three o'Clock the Hurricane
*U entirely over.  Many People were drowned,
*d othm much hurt by th< Fill of Houfe*. 

At St/JhJn^t Tfland, ih* PtJI Htuft wu Carried
**iy. ahd of 15 People- thit were there, t) are toft, 
«« rtft faved rhemfelve'i by adhering fttOrtgly 16 
fome of the Rafttrvef the Houfe when it fell, up- 
« which their were driven feme Mile* beyond die 
Intnd tb Httcavj; At fort 'Jth*ft*, tMe Barrack* 
were beat down, rrroft of the Gun* 
n|l thtir Citrine*! carried away: At 
"  Vra>n>tt/i'i rfrfHoDJ, ind the Batte'rin about 
"|l»Town, the Cannon vitte likewtfe difitaodrted: 
The ^frAwi'^Mari^f-WW,''which had juf
*P (tJ//^dov,'trj Wive flowd. waadfova 
W far from rtiB-CirtealA B*k* i ThavSWtt 

nd lot UM1,' Jilt JraAtvc* Waiter, wtfiefc lay 
bofad hi Xfklllff* Rout. Annf? her. An- 
4rttfc bytffe fgrt ajbd ti^Towft, miidrid 

h^|rih'<bo«t7V«|*

\ff, ** BaMff, \ other Schooner*, and the Sloop 
A«*cy, '}»kn Batb Mailer, all of ihi* Port, afliore.
in Col. Here*'* Pafture : Another new Veflcl wu 
wreck'd near Mr. Scott's: And one but lately 
begun, with, the Snow liUuftrj, belonging to Mr. 
David Br<nvH, attorc on {the Green near hit Honfe. 
Capt. rTalkir'* Pilot Boat, igainft the Governor') 
Houfe \ and hit Sloop, the E*Jt<*in*r, bound for 
Jamaica, after beating down his Excellency'* Coach 
Houfe, Stables, (J(. was difh'd to Piece* againft 
Mr. Rjtftr't Honfe, whofe Balcony Door her Maft 
entered ; z or a Pettiaugert were wreck'd agiioft 
Dodor C«ou's Hosfe: A fmall Schooner drove up 
cTofc aaaiofl (lie old Cufioin Houfe Dooi j and 
one of Mr. EJviortft Pilot,Beau, to Mr. Ibtmui 

i: Several Boat* agaSoit Mr. Prict't : The 
Catherine, of NrwTrrk, Richard A 

MaBer, and the Sloop hJufirj, of and for RboJt- 
tflaHil, aihoire upon the Head of Mr. 
Wbarff: The Snow Cbarmag Nauej, of and for 
Hull, pn the Head .of Capt. Sinmen^t, near the 
Council Chamber : The Brigantine Piga "id Sal 
ity, of and for Brijjol, William 74tm«Mafl«x, a 
gain ft the Curtain Line, between Mr. tbtmai El 
/iot'i and Mr. Jrftttt'i : The Sloop Hnrj, Hetry 
Crtgitr MaAer, of and for New Ttrk, aeainft the 
Excbangt or Ni*v MarJttt i where Mr. EJ*varf\ 
other PUot Boat ii wreck'd: The Snow Dwt, 
Jllm Ttttffu. bound for Cafi Ftar, on the Head 
oflvlr. E<u<l,igVi Wiiarff: A fmall Schooner a 
K»i»ft the Curtain Line, near the Dtn/t: The Brig 
'fiui FritnJi, of and for Palmmtb, Rjikirt Job*. 
MaAer. beat down fbme Houfei, and lie* oa the 

Side of Cbnrcb Strut, along Side of Mr 
Mattbfwi'i: The Ship Uftt*, of Lit/trtct/, 

lately arrived from RettirJam, which lay up AJbley 
River, wa* drove a great Way into the Marfh near 
fr^afpn : The Sloop Pellj, Gterf* Gtrt, bound 
for BarbaJtu ; the Schoootr Blauibttb, Altxanatr 
Af GMvraj, of thi* Port, Cor Jamaica ( the Sloop 
Sufmutab, Amti .MtMt, atfo of thil Port \ the 
Schooner Baulk, with B or to other fmall Schoo 
ner*, own'd here, and 3 or 4 Pilot Boat*, are 
drove, fome into the Wood*, fame into_Corn Field*, 
and other* far into the Marfhet, on and aboul 
Jamti I/land, rfapfta, &f-  For about 30 Milet 
round Cbarlti TfwH, there it hardly a Plantation 
that bu not loA every Out Houfe upon it.  Al 
our Roadt are fo Ailed with Tree* blown and broke 
down, that travelling is render'd extremely difficult 
and .hardly a Fence wat left Handing in the Town 
or Country.-^ We have fuftcred great Loft in 
Hog*, Sheep, and all Kind* of Provifion*.

The MtrmaiJ, aad mod of the Veflel* on Shore, 
mty be got off.. .  ,

rioia Wbya-w and Pert R<»jal, our Account* 
are much more ^vourable than were expected, DO 
Damage having beea dope to the Shipping in thofe 
Harbours, and very little to the Hoofe*, a* the 
Hurricane wa* hardly felt at either of the Placet.

Veflerday arrived Capt. Gard*tr from Prwi- 
Jinttt who fay* be felt the Hurricane near St. Am 
lUfiM, but received no Damage; that he fpoke 
wuh a large Brig -off thia Bar, in the Morning, 
belonging to Uttittbavn, and bound from A»tigim 
for Caft Fieri and that he few Part of a Wreck, 
whofc Quitter wu painted Green.

Thi* Day arrived Capt. Cntir, from Ptrt Ryal 
who ha* brought in a Seamen aad 5 Negroe»t 
which ha took out of the Ship Africa, of aad from 
Barbubti for thi* Port, J»6» Dtrringttn Mailer, 
lying at Anchor unonga the Breaker; off *' 
EJtft; And NU" V«r, Maj^er of the Snow 

Bit/if, of and for thtt Eort,

atiw 
Weda«W «»ft, continued 'til the a-tt

ieck'd at Mr. irrigtt'i: Tha Schooner Nan-

,noon, in whifh hi* Sh.p oft all her MaJ., Sail* 
aad RigtiaK, had oa* of her bide* beat ia. and 5 

OM Mtgw, with 
< On Fri

:^r*'

with German from Ktt/er/tam) cominy to tit* 
ame Place in the Evening, be with hit Mate, 

quitted the Africa, and went on board of her.
Capt. TtJar has loll his Math, fjc. and carried 

M* Vtffd ioto St. Heitna Inlet, near which Place 
he met with the Hurricane: He fpoke with the 
Cunlifft, and a Sloop from Jamaica which Die 
had in Tow, one Hrbitt, Mailer, that had no 
Mid, Sail, or Rigging (landing i aad alfo with 
the Sloop Cbarlti 7riv«, Capt. ltttl\ which Vef: 
' It aie now coming in.

A Sloop i* faid to be alhon on Lt*i JJLnJ, aad 
great Qumtitie* of Wreck have beea met with op-

Sipitmbtr a6. The' Ship L*cj, Capt. Bulma* 
hat been got off finca our lad; as are alfo two or 
oar Pilot Boat*, the Schooner that lay igajnfl the 
old Cuflom Houfe Door, and two or three" other 
fmall Schooner* : And they are now endeavouring 
to get off fome of thofe that are afhore on ~

In the late Hurricane, hardly a Houfe wu left 
ftanding on rVbiit Print t the Batter it* near Mr. 
Mtrtinert't, Mr. Rattrof't Garden (in which was 
a Magazine of Gun Powder), and uponGmAMrr*'* 
Creek, were entirely beat down, and carried away; 
the greateft Part of Brmebin't Battery wu beat 
to Piece* i and the new Work* on the Land Side> 
of thit Town, received conGderable Damage.

The Ship ?tbm*<b*,, of LivtrptJ, Capt. Fiortl   
ttugb, that lav at Mr. CbiLf* Bluff, 20 Mile* up 
AJbttj River, broke all her Hold*, and wa* drove 
upon the Marih oppofite the faid Bluff; and the 
Ship Eagli GoUiy, Capt Timiikj M~Datiil (which 
lay at ihe fame Place), wu drove almoil u high u 
DirtbtJIrr, into CoK Iiutrfi Creek. The Owner»  
GvufauiU, Capt. MtrtJamJ, was drove againft Mr* 
Carttll'i Bluff, in the Beginning of the Hurricaaa, 
aad offagaia when the Wind fhifted.

The Brig Experiment, Eikuard Car It! an Mailer, 
, from Barbaatti for Getrgim, bu beea fpoke witk 
oa the Coaft, fince the Hnmcaae, all well cm 
board.

The BrijM Mercbvtt, Ptrfmi, and the Na*cy, 
Ctfjtbtnu, were well at Ptrt Rtjal fince the Hor- 
ricaoe, having rode it out» a* did alfo the NMMCJ, 
CaiK. Cfwmtr, at WinjafW.

From Gttrgia we hear, that the late Hnrricaa* 
hu been felt there, and incredible Damage <* 
to the Tree*, but that no Houfe or Veffel 
hurt i the Tide being 4 Feet lower than ufual.

OStttr. 3. On Saturday lift we bad here a 
ther terrible Hurricane, which began, with Wind -,_ 
aad Riiq, about 4 o'Clock in the Afternoon, but   
ceafed fooa alter 7 in. the Evening. For two or 
three Day* before, the Violence of the Wiad 
(which blew from N. E. and E. and at laft fettJcd 
at S. E.} and the great Quantity of Rain that had 
fallen, kept the Tide* from ebbing their due Courf* ' 
aad Time, fo that when thit Hurricane begin ttt.". 
abate, tho' the Water mould have been low, it r 
wu higher than at common Spring Tide* i and 
had the Wind rofe, a* was expeiled, whea the 
;'Flood fhonM have come in, Our Situation would-" 
have been mod deplorable indeed I But the fame. 
Providence that interpofed before, wu vinble herft^".. 
In thi* Town, it did little or other Damage, than;. 
to the Good* of thofe People who removed from 
the mod expofed Places, and the Top* of fomo 
Houfe* t But at ffim«<u>, we are informed, it wu 
more feverely felt than the former. About Mid* 
night the Wind veered round to N. W. whea 
another violent Storm broke up the bad Weather. 
  We have daily fuch a Number of melancholy 
Account* from all Part* of the Country, of the 
Damage and Loffiw fuftained on the i cth and joth 
alt. taat they would afford endlefj Matter for thia 
Paper, were, we » publifh them.

In the late Hurricane, the Snow r",ut, of Liver, 
ftttt Robert &iaU* Matter, frora Barb*lMrt for 
thit Port, with Sagar* and Slave*, wat drove in 
ftoea Sea, aad ftraadcd upon CuMiMif** Point, a- 
iboal a Leaiue from our Bar; Tha Cargo and
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«ff,

pc'a. . Tfit SMp fyita, 
nlfo ftrtnded, ac a Place called 

.'./ Ifland; and Capt. 7»r<irr4*|Schdoner | 
of jtnit Port, that.went, to take oupM 
" irao, drove afhore..

Sine, par laft^he Sfeop P,llj, Cepj, fj^,, tautf $ 
ir Barbadoii, the Hhooner Elizabeth, Capt. 

',' the Sloop tfancy, Capt. Bati, and 
belonging to Ca'pt. fia-tV/thal were 
 'Plantation tirrafftj, and into Col.' 

Pifture, on the icth alt. hire been got 
are fitting for the tx*. j 

The Sloop lietfy, Robtrt Jtnet Mafter, From ( 
Philadelphia for this Port, and a Snow from, Nfva- 
Scotia, have put into Eaifto Inlet.    

The Mafter of a Schooner from Get-eta, in' his 
Pifilge faw 5 or 6 Vefleis at Sea, off St. Htlrna^ 
of which fome feerasd to be difmafted { bat he did 
not fpcak with sny.

 ' Yefterdsy arrived here, the Snow Rnoand. Capt. 
Jtrthur Tra*. from Rttttrdoto, with near 300 Gir 
'man PafTengeri. -

 Qfltlcr 9. Orr Wednefday laft arrived here the 
Ship LyveOat, of thi* Por , Capt. Katger, from 
London: He wai on the Coaft the 3O'h ult. when 
the laft Hurricane happened, and in it loft hi»beft- 
Bower Anchor and M>%zen yard, had fome of hit 
Soils torn to Pieces, fhipped'feveral Seas, and re 
ceived othrr Damage. The Day he came in, he 
faw a Snow off the Bar, that bad only her Mam 

»ft Handing.
Since our laft we learn, that the Hurricane which 

happened on the 3210 ult hu done greater Da 
mage at Sea, and to the Southward, than that of 
the I gth : Abundance of Trees, and feveral Hou 
fe', having been blown down, that did not fuffer 
before : At Port Royal the Water rofe four Feet
 nd a Half higher than a fast, and   Sloop wa* 
8ro»« aftiore that entirely beac away Mr. Perry * 
Wharff: A Sloop from Ulnae IJlani,      

Mafter, bound for thii Port, put into 
, loll all her Anchors, Bowfprit, Sails, Boat, 

CSV. the Captain wafh'd out at one Of the Port 
Holts, and thrown in again : The Schooner Betty, 
John Milli, from Maryland, with German Paflen 
gers, and the Minerva, Jfaac Colctrk, from Phi 
ladilphia, were obliged to put into Ediflo : Tbe 
Snow Brijlal Merchant, Capt. Par/mi, from Brif 
/ / frr "th-s Port, with a very valuable Cargo on 
boat*), that fail'd to come round from Port Royal 
after the firft Hurricane, loft her Bowfprit, Sails, 
&c in this ; and is fince beat to Pieces upon Ediflo 
Bar, tbe VeflM and Cargo entirely loft : A large 
Stoop, whofe Quarter was painted green and white, 
drove afhore and beat to Pieces upon Knjwal I- 
Jland, none Of the People, but many Limes found: 
Capt. 7/v//7''s Snow diove into a Marfh at St. Ht- 
Inn ; near which Inlet another Snow from Set, it 
faid to be beat to Pieces -. A large Ship beat to 
Pieces upon the Hunting Iflind*: And another 
Sloop faid to be afhore upon the Southern Coaft.
   'Tis reported, that a Ship and Sloop are alfo
 fhOre upon the Racoon Key*.

The Ship* Eagle Galley. Capt. MDaniel, »nd 
Ttlematbui, Capt. Fear tfaugh, put afhore on the 
ijth alt. near Dorcbtfter, have been got off fince 
ear laft ; ai are a!fo, the Schooner Btt/et, Capt. 
Hittclint, of this Port, that was overlet upon 
Jamtt I/land Tbe Ship Africa, of Barbalte<, 
. nd Snow fixe, of Lnitrftol, drove afhore on the 
_3oth nit. are fince beat to Pieces, bat their Cargoes 
nave been faveH ; and Tatar's Schooner has been 
|0t off; The Ship Charming Salfy, Capt. Sprnttr, 
from London for Wlnymav is put into Port 'Rtjal.

Yefterday came Advice, that the Brig Carolina, 
Capt. Beyd, of and for this Port, from PbilaJtlpbia. 
and the Ship Caledonia, Cipt. Harvii, alfo of this 
Port, with German Paflengers, pat into So* 
in Georgia, on the 2d inftant.  Capt 
writes, " That in the laft Hurricane (which ne 
met with in Lat. 34, and 16 Fathom Water, on 
the zqrh alt. and continued rill 12 o'clock the 
next Night, the Wind at S. E.) he loft an Anchor 
from hij Bow, had his Csboofe carried away, one 
of his Men wafh'd over board (but happily wafh'd 
in again) hb Veffel continually filled with the pro 
digious Seat that beat in upon her, and hi* Sail* 
much damaged, fo that,he every Moment expected 
to fink, or be driven upon the Breakers i but thai 
atom One p'Clock on Sunday Morning, the Wind 
fuddenly whirt'd about to the N. W. and blew 
him off." He faw feveral Wreck* on the Coaft.

The Sloop towed in here by the C**Jife, on 
the 1 9th nit. wu the Lucreti'a. Cipt; Pbiliffr'hite, 
belong* to Santa Cm*, wit boorid from Jamaica 
for Pott Rcyal, cad loft her Ma*, Sail*, fcfc. on 
the ifrth.

All the Paper*, fjrV. in the Surveyor General*! 
Office, were five Feet under Water in the firft 
Hurricane, many of ibcs» wafh'd, »wttr, and tbe' ""a, *,.•.•»{*

eR are in • perimlag Condition, 
Care-kfijVeB tiken of than.

The Lofs this Provjijte has fuftaincd, in Trees
mly, by the l*le d*ttdful Hurricanes,-mav be 

setter conceived tharrtit has b*en,: <by
mr Readers, ibatjL'«(W chief!* tte  _ _
eft that have been blown down and broke j that 

many Plantation* and moft of the Iflands, have
one of thbf* left Aan'diog oh them^tS*! MrV ^/
tiferJ (whole whole. Low mount's .to  'opwaro.of
0,000 1.) has loft in tbi> Article alone (from one 

Traft of Land not far from this Town) to the 
Value of lo,cbd/. And that the Roads in raoft 
'arts of tbe Country, were rendered ijnpaffablc
til cleared.- ' ' - - ' - 

Pe/eli ftillajhori. His Majefty's Ship MtrmaiJ, 
Hobeaiu ; Snow Charming Nancy, of Hull, 

Charlei 'CooiiftH Mafter t the Snow Dt-ve, John 
iff en, Of Cmiin \ the Brig PtUJ and Bitlj, fTH 

Kam Jamtt, of Brijir/i Brie 7w« Friindt, Robert 
fintl, of Falmmlb \ Sloop Indujtry, Uriah Davit, 
of Nnu England \ Pilot Boat, and 5 Schooners, 
xfide* fmall Craft, in and about thii Town. AI- 
b the Snow ImJuftry: The Ship Vftm, Gardintf,
f Liverfool) Sloop S*/amrah, Mimt of ihisj'brt } 

Pilot Boats, at>d o Schooner*) &c.
nd upon Jamefi IfUnd.

'/the ulmoft | Indeed it Ha* been Entirely owing to hi* great Vigi 
lance and Induilry, that thcfe Pelts of Society were 
firft apprehended, and preferv'd fafe in a Goal 
(which hafchithjrtj ' ... - 
' ifonen e«ape)

Goverwnent 
in Town

tHU WWrtrJ -fmt gfVrY of the following Account of 
the Ereagement mentioned in our laft. On the 
a ift of June, about nine o'.Clack,.in the.

LONDON, SefteHike- 14. 
Lift of VeffeU loft on the Coaft of Cornwall,

_ in the late Storm, via. Daniel, Panonret, of 
nd for Gnemzey, loft, the Crew faved. William 
nd John, Daie, of and for Sandwich, ditto. <*lhi-

Diamond, from Padftow for London; a***) a 
lew Brig, Rondel, from Milford, loft; one Man 
mly faved. Two Brotheri, Gardner, from Drog- 

heda to London, loft t one Man drowned, - The 
Efther, Ball, and  t , Norman, from Swantey, 
fhore. A Brig belonging fo Mr. Bozacot, of 

Comb, loft, the Mafter drowned. To the Weft- 
ward of St. Ives two Veficli are foft, and all the 
Crews perifhed ; one of them'from the Mafts and 
Rigging come afhore, muft be a Veffel of 3 or 
400 Tons. The Cxfar, Hamerton, with Provifi 
oni, from London for Plymouth, is pot in'o Co we* 
with five Feet Water in her Hold. The Cathe 
ine, Harris, from' London for South Carolina, is 
put into Portfmouth, having received much Da 
mage. The Conftam Matinew, Storm, from Pe 
:erlburg for Brirtol, is pot into Dartmouth, with 
he Loll of hit Mizen and Main Topmaft: Capt 

Storm parted with the Wilfon, Bof.rick, from Pe 
erfbarg for Dublin, the 27ih ult. all well. ,,The 
"earon, Sutcliffe, from Loodon for Barcelona, with 
Corn, wjut into Dungenefs, having received DM 
mage. The Three Bro hers,  , Irom Briftol to 
Bayonne; the Plymouth Merchant, Broad, from 
Bnftol to Plymouth i and the Squirrel, Payoe, from 
Briftol to Prederickftadt, are loft in Briftol Channel. 
The Wilmington, Scot, from London and Pal- 
mouth to Milford, it loft off St. Ives, and all the 
Crew except the Mate and a Boy perifhed. 
N E W 6 E R N, in North Carolina, Offo 

her, (i.
On Tuefday laft ended the General Court here, 

when three Perforrs were capitally convicted, and 
received Sentence of Death, viz. William Jillet, 
and Daniel Johnfton, alias Dixon, for Coining; 
and David Smith, alia* Griffith, for Felony, in 
robbing   Store in Johnfton County, about four 
Years ago.

Patrick Moore, who wu concerned with the 
Coiner1 , turn'd Evidence agalnft rhemj and Peter 
Matthews, at whofe Houfe they were taken, and 
who was thought to have been «oncein'd with 
them, wu acquitted. '

OfJobrr 20. On Monday laft were executed at 
the Gallows near this Town, purfuant to their 
Sentence, Daniel Johnfton, alia* Dixon, William 
Jillet, and Div d Smith, alias Griffith. They were 
attended totheGallowi by the Rev. Mr. Lopierre, 
who alfo attended them while in God. They all 
appeared very penitent, and cxpreffed much Sor 
row and Contrition for tbelr Crimes, which they 
cenfefled; and lilret and Johnfton declared Patrick. 
Moore to have been the folc Contriver and Promo 
ter of the wretched Scheme, for which they fuffer. 
ed, and which would have been fo deftrucTive to 
the Community had it focceeded Johnfton died 
a ftanch Roman Catholic, and' wa* very etrneft 
and pathetic in hi* Prayer* for <be Friends and 
Follower* of Lord Lovat, Kilaurnock, Batmerino, 
and all the Rebels that fuffered to the latai Rebrili- 
on. and heartily prayed for   CoMttatttnce of that 
noble Spirit which he hop'd was ret alive in Scot 
land among the Well wifben of the Pretender.

They made feveral Atteap*,';whBft to Goal, to 
efcape, but were prevented by the Sheriff, who 
'   Wtteh. round the Prifoi^ erery [

• .f'.T-r" '• ... ••

William Trent, Efoj fent by this
| |W» T*kki»k._

K

Twotfdndred and Forty French and Ffwch 
ani,,f*rprizcdihcTwightv.«s in their Corn Fklda, 
andcaaie fo foddenly on them, that tbe white Men 
who were in their Houfe*, Had the utmoft Difficul- 
ty to reach th« Fort. Three<tot timtig'ahla'i'a |«f 
in, fbut themfelves up in one of the Houfe* adjoia- 
ing. : Then were about to Men aid Boy f, ibcU« 
ding the white Men in the Port. -The Indians, ha- ' 
vihg taken Poficffion of the white Mem Hflafe% 
advanced toward* tbe~Fort, firing -very btiaVly,' 
which WM  * rttarned, then at»ck«d the Log. 
Houfe where the three Men were (hut up.^who 
having Plenty of Arm and Aroroowtion, andlte- 
ing well .fecured by the Strength of: the Houfe» 
might have defended ihemfclvei acainft the whqM? 
Body of the Eoemy : NotwithfUnding which the*; 
could not be prevailed on by the Men in the Fort' 
to Fire a Gun, but cowardly hid themfelves under 
Skins, fuffercd the Honfe to be taken, and them 
felves made Prifoners j and then difcovered to the 
Enemy the Weakoefi of the Fort. The French 
and Indian* in the Afternoon, informed tfaeTwigk-' 
tweet, that if they would deliver up the white Men' 
that were in tbe Port, they woulo b.-eak up the 
Siege and go home. After a Coofultation -it waa 
 greed by the Indian* and Whites, that as there 
were fo few Men, and no Water in the Fott, it 
wu better to deliver op the white Men, with Bea 
ver and Wampum, to the Indiana,, oa Condition 
they would do tbeia no further Injury, .than let th« 
Fort be taken, .and all be at their Mercy. TMat: 
white Men were delivered up accordingly, except' 
Burney and Andrew, whom toe Indian* nid.. One 
of the white Men delivered up to .them being, 
wounded in th« Belly, they ftabbed and fcalped 
him, took oat his Heart and eat it| and a* they 
have a considerable Reward for killing an Eng- 
lifhman, they cut off hi* Frngcr* and carried them 
to Canada, to prove him foch. The Indian* upoa 
receiving tbe white Men (whom they carried away 
Prifbneri) delivered up all the Indian Women, 
whom they had taken, and fet off with tha,Plun 
der, amounting to about 5000 1. They killed one 
Englishman, and look GxPrifonen. One M ingot, 
one Sbawnefle, and three Twightweet, they kiiltd j 
among whom wa* the old Pianguifha King, called 
by the Eoglifh, OLD BaitoH, whom they boiled 
and eat. The French and Indian* loft fifteen fat 
tbe Bank. They carried off all their Dead, ex 
cept four of the Chapawa*, whofe Cuftoa i* ta 
leave the Dead: One of them ii the Head King, 
and another of them tbe next Head Man of that 
Nation.  Tbe other Indian* that affifted the 
French, were called Ottawawa*. One Hundred 
of the Chapawa* went over to the Six Nation*, be- 
caufe they would not help the French, and the rtl 
that aOiftcd them, fay, that thofe which weie (lain 
were kil ed by toe French, and not by the Eagliih 
«nd their Indian*.

The Six Nation* have not yet declared War,. 
but have called in all their Wanton, and are ma 
king Preparations, that we h»»e Reaftw to cjjptft 
a Declaration very foon. • , '-4 *•" 

N E W- Y O R K, Novtmkr so... .,;
Laft Friday Evening Capt. Hill arrived bete, in, 

40 Day* from the Bay of Honduras who informed 
us, that the Spaniard! arrived there the ad of Au- 
guft laft, in the Morning, in fix Pcuiaupri, and 
a Flat of 14 Swivel Guns, and attacked Capt. 
Crowd, in the Sloop Stork, of thii Port, andCapt, 
Hall, in a Brig belonging to Connecticut, and af-

longer than any of the Crew,  nd after he fired 
hit Mu&et the laft Time, broke her all to Piecei 
on the Spaniards i bat was at length killed, by the 
Stab of a Knife in hit Back} Capt. Hall killed the 
Spantfh Commodore, by a Shot out of his Cabbin, 
and a Gon from the Stork killed 4 Spaniards, and 
wounded 7 : Capt Hall, and Capt. trowel, and 
hiaMate, who were barbaroufly nfed, after taken, 
were carried away PrUonen, the reft of the Crewf, 
having received little or no Hurt, were Cat M Li 
berty. A few Daya ftfter, they took c Craft, two 
of which belonged to Capt. Jiill, Wed with 
Wood, and after deftroying than, & the Men ft- 

About the igtk of September, O. S. «

The
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Arnold wmt going in, he
Scout Dorey, Tnd two Pertiangeri, with 6i Men ; 
but he handled them fo rough, and killed fomaht, 
(i foon obliged them W cry f>r Quarters > which 
fct not cKnfing «0 comply with, kepta con(la«t Fife, 1 
u long as they ,(Uyed by kirn, and thougbt/mejjf 
the Craft funk in. a- very Jittlc Tfine" after,: Dap 
Faloloi, tjjeir. Qomwanpanj, waj.fyljed ;o the'co- 
g»getnei)t, as welliaa f^ve mc«rel , 1 a.nd ) j tjr 8 wound 
ojt by fome-.Shot-fr.oni lhe_Caooin Window, by 
the Cabbin Boy. \. One of the 'Spaniards jump'd 
orer board, and hupg by the Rmg of C.pt. Af 
noid'j Rudder, but was taken in a> fooo as his 
Compinionj'were.gone,. 'Capi.Hill took 1 Caaoe 
with five Spa'nUrdJ (one of which he has brought 
h{re) and ; from "Paperi found upon them, ii was 
thought they were Spies; He faded in Company 
vith Capt. Pbner of Rhbde I/land, and Capt. Ruff 
of Boflon ; ana leff at the Bay, the Capti. WHM 
throp, Arnold, Sluman and Waynman, all of this 
Port j Capt. Adams of South Carolina, and Capt. 
Johnfon of Jamaica. - .

Lift Week came to this Citft two French Sol- 
diei/who (ay that 19 more, with an old Indian, 
deferted the French tofeea-M MifTifippi, and -ha*« 
bttn 8 Months 60 their Journey hither over Land : 
They i'.form us. that they with many otheu, were 
(eat from' Ola* France about 18 Months ago, 
to fettle at New Orleans, but not liking the Coun 
try, they chofe to come -thia W»y { i*e reft of 
their Company, they fay, are in the Jerfeyj.

  'A N N A^P O LI S,   '
At Cbijftr Ttnunf in Ktttt County, was latdr 

held a Special Court tXOytr anJTtrniitrr, for the. 
Trial of one Peter -Bull, for the Murder Of bis Ne 
gro Boy, and he war found Guilty.  

Lsft Week arrived here--after a Padage of fix 
Weefct from Brifltl, Capt. Ltr«i*, in the- Ship 
Clx/ler, with about 30 Indented Servant^ and 30 
odd of the King's PtJ/tngtrj, to ferve Seven Yean 
ia his Majefty's Pjantafions Cap:. Larai* has 
brought no Papers, nor any Newt.

, . the other a 
e't with fix Oars: 

' f S"* go« wi* a Lugg Sail 
fltmg by th'e Thirds. Alfo 

  very hind Cam* Wneriy, with four Oan and * 
Rudder, ' ' . . . 

Any Period, wantfog either of 'the fald doata,
Samuel

::& Brant, 
nray. a hi

c4 on tho near BUUCK 
er\ Forehead.  

, TbeoOwacr may. have her agn 
 roperty, and paying Charge.

'
A V^ ' J 

NOTICE i« weby. given, That
 ** ^ there ia at the Plantation of Capt. JibfGaf.
fawaj, in Ami ArtnJtl County, taken up as a 
Stray, a Cm all Bright Bay Stallion, branded on the 
near Shoaldrr thus, \\, with a DaOi actofj the 
raid die- ; and on the near Battock that, [ j, with 
out any D'ftt acrofi. '

The Owner nay have him again, on' proving 
hts Property and pirytng Charges.

Conformable to L A \V, / *] 
J^OTCCE is hereby given, That

By Permtffion of bis Honour the

A T the THJEATRE in 
napalii, by the Company of Comedians, oo 

Moo jay next, beirg the i lih of Dumber., will be 
prtfented, a T R A G E D Y, call'd .' N ^

KING RICHARD
'' (Written by Sbaktffttr.)  -.- -*-. 

The Put of King £ / C ///* £ D, to be performed by

Tb» Part of R rC HMO N D to be performed by
Mt HER

Froamhe Theatre b
Likewife a F A&'CE, cal.'d

MISS in .h^r TEENS.
The Curtain to draw op' at fit o'Clock to what 

ever Company is* then in the Houfe.
Tickets to be had at the Printing Office.
Box 10.1. Pit 7,1 ."6^. Gallery ej^
ff. B. The Houfe if intirely lined throogSout, 

It lor the Reception of Xadies and Gentiemen j 
Hd'they have allo raiftd a Porch ar the Door, that 
*iU keep out tip Jnclemeacjk-of the Weather.  ''

0
, .. . .. 

N Wednetiay nrxt, beiagi the 1 3tht will be 
pTcremed,,a COME.DV, call'd, tke

there is at the Plantation of. E+tvarJ 
Son of Jibu, living at Elk RiJge, taken up aa 
Stray, a Sorrel Mare about 13 Hand* high, about 
10 Yean old. has a Star in her Forehead, and is 
brand i) on the near Shoulder IP.

Alfo a fma!l Dark Grey Horfe,, about 3 Yean 
 old, hat a (landing Mane, is a natural Pacer, U 
fhort dock'd, and has no Brand.

The Owner or Owners may have then again 
on proving their Property and paying Charges.

Conformable to LAW,/ rn>

NOTICE is hereby given, That' 
there ii at the Plantation of Thtmai H*rtit, 

living in Fife Greet Hundred, Frederick County, 
taken up a* a Stray, a Bright Bay Horfe, branded 
on tke ntar Shoulder and Buttock W S,- and has 
a Star in his Forehead.
// The Owner, may have him agent, on proving 
his Property and paying Charges.____

Conformable to L A W, f

NOTICE is hfieby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Ltnard Pi/it, 

living in Prime Gnrgei County, near Uffrr M*rl- 
Ixrtugb. taken up as a Stray, a middle Cz'd bright 
Bay Mare, with a Star in her Forehead/ and 
branded on the off Thigh thus E, fuppofed to be 
between 4 and 5 Years old.

Alfo, a (null Black Mare, with a Star in her 
Forehead, and Snip on her Ncfe, and her hind 
Feet v,hi'c, neither branded nor dock'd, fuppofed 
to be between 3 and 4 Year* old. v

The Owner or Owneis may have them again, 
on proving Property, and paying Charges.___

CONSTANT,
The nriocipat 

Mr. Ktam
Parts to be ptrforoKd by Mr. 

Mr. Htrlirt, and Mifs O/A#r»*.

FARCE, nr»er aOed ber*:b«fore,' : '

T H E Subiciiber intending 
remove to another Province ia the! 

of the. Year, defires all Perfons who are any ways 
indebted to him to fettle their Accounts: And 
thofe to whom he is indebted are requefled tobriag 
in their Claims, and they (hall be paid.

/f- Samuel Sountaien.
LikewHe thofe who are indebted to the Eftate 

of the late Mrs. Minjiit, deceafed, are defired ira- 
medratery to fettle their rcfpeAive Accounts, to 
prevent further Trouble.

SHAMDOCTOft.
STOLEN «boat the, igth of

fr0« the 8ab(cribe*> Irviag near 
Sorrel Horfe,. :£.,, a likely middle fiz'd 

on the acar Bmtock R A, baa, a hanging
Maae OQ the near Side trtmm'd on the Poll, his 
 ""I Leg» wkiM near ai high^a* his Hams. - - . . - 

. Whoever take* up and fecures the [aid Horfe, 
«o that the Bubfcriber may get him again, (hall 

F»rt, S^ilia^a Rew»r«J. u ., -, ,. - /a

'.C4 Ittft

. Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of French Davit, 

in Atne Arnndtl County, taken up at a Stray, a 
ftnall Sorrel Mare, about ia Hands high, has a 
Star in her Forehead, a fwitch Tail, and is brand 
ed OB"the neat Buttock a) i Jhe haa ieveral Sacdk 
Spots.   "',

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Properly and paying Charges.____________

-.Conformable to LAW. 7k 0.

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there U at the Plantation of Jamti Orrick 

at the Head of St*tb River in A*»t Antmjel Coun 
ty, taken op aa k Stray, a Grey Mare, about ia 
Hands high, has a Sprig Tail, and b branded, on 
the near Shoulder and Buttock thus,, 4 P. 

The Owner may have bur again, on proving his 
; Charges.

-V,1

County, 
Mare, br. 
as a Star ir.

TO BE SOLD, 
tf fi'fblloynng Trad* 
lying in C*tf*A/"Coiraty, formerly the Pro- 

perty of, the Wynnn; viz. ' O

Thefe lie within half a Mile oF Ptrt febacn.
Alfo,. Cfavtr, .ft 

loo Acres. "... •'..,,-.,. 4 ..-,•.
Ptibj, containing 200 Acres, at (ne f 

Place on Matiaiuaman, at you go from Pifcniatvaj

! Birtn, containing

37 % 
Thefe three hit lie on the Head of tf'ie 

and all the Right and Tide to feverat TraAi not 
here mentioned, which belonged to the H'jtttt   . 
For Title and Temn, apply to      

*  [*' David Ro/s.
Vf,-H

tfputmter 16, *7S 2 - -'ni£

WHEREAS the following Lands 
(the Eftate of the late William Ct,**iirg,, " 

of the City of Anwaftlu, Efquire), were condemned, 
by the Provincial Court, for the Ufe of jrJw Lot* ''.*. 
Office i  viz. ,' -..,. .tl

Part of BrtaJ Cr«k, alias Tb* Pl*i*i. containing ' 
jo'Acfei. . . :

5/dXf's Attftio*, with Tome Improvements, con 
taining 50 Acres.

Ferfatt, containing 30 Acres.
Juftice rtmr ft laji, with fome Improvements,

Mill T+wtt with feveral taJaabielraprovetJtntt, 
toruammg 40 Acres.

ffelf Neck, with feme 
containing loo Acre*.

. 
(mall Imptoveaeattv

The above Lands are contiguous, and lie1 on toe ' 
KortJb Side of Severn River, upon convenient 
LMdiaga, within three Miles of A»*ap«lit. 
1 AJfo, Three Lots in the new Town of the City 

Of jhmaftRi, contiguous 1 apon which there ftanda 
I good Brick Houfe, with a Chimney at each End, 
and a Cellar well built up with Stone, and a good 
WeJQ nnifhed with Stone, and an old Wooden/ 
Dwelling Honfe, three Rooms upon a Floor.

As allo, HtfarJ, with * 
taining 60 Acres.

Htt-f* ti*ll, containing too Aere».
Part of Beu't Liuk, containing 15 ).__ .r
Part of Frtettrt't Prtgrtfi, with fome ImpTOTt 

menu, containing 130 Acres.  
The above Lands are contignont, and lie upon 

Elk Rijge. i the Soil ia good, and under proper 
Fences, very convenient tor planting Tobacco and 
Corn.

They will be Sold by the Commiffioners of the 
Loan Office to the highefi Bidder, at the Hoofe of 
Mr. Jtjbua fnxier in A**»plu, on Friday th« 
Fifteenth Day of Dettmbtr neat.     , 

Signed ptr Order, ^ -''f*''' ;*f*

Richard Dorjiy> Cl. Pap. Car

f

//•'.

- ; ^ Ntvtmfrtr 20, 1751. ,;•"

R A N away this Morning, fromr 
the Sobfcriber, living near Mmgttfy Mill ia 

Annt Anuiltl County, a ConviA Servant Mao. 
named J»b» Ricirid, about 27 Years of Age, of 
a dark Complexion, black Hair and Kye Brows, 
and blu» Byes j he is about c Pect 6 Inches high, 
and nay pretend to be a Sailor. He took with 
him one Holland Jack«r, one bloc under Juktt, 
one Pair of Sheepfkin Breeches, oneHollano Shirt. 
one Pair of white Cotton Stockings, one dark 
Drugget Coat, one Pair of red Garters, a Cotton 
Jacket, a Pait of Ofnabrigi Trowfin, an Ofna- 
brigs Shin, and a- Felt Hat almoft new, astd ba4 
a Pair of black and white Leggings.

Whocvcr takes up the fiudServaat, and brtnga 
him home, (hall have Forty Shillings Kewar. . 
befidca what the Law allowi, and reafoaublo
Chargei,

Job*



Coal 
^OTI^llWreby giv?n;: That
JL-N there is at the. Plantation of Jckn Jb/t> Efqj 
near rinnaplit, taktifjatp as a Stray, a Dark Sor 
ret Mare, 'about r*S»nd* high, ha» af*»sJl Snip 
on her Nofe, brandi.ch>a the near Buttdck blindly. 
but relemhling R S, arrd fuppoaW -«o fetxtbotx 4 
Years old. . . -• - •-• •.-', '• • ; - />• 

, The 'Owner may hive her again, -on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charge*. ' ' ^ . _

--,« » be SOLD,. .

TWO hundred and eifchty-fe- 
ven Acre* of Land, called Pw/'/ Vtligbt, 

__>_i _j toffrrdtriik County, near the main Road, 
abouTio Mile* above Fndtriik Tmun, whereon 1* 
a Peach Oichard, and lome other fcnall Improve 
ment* : A great Part of the Land wi<l make choice 
Meadow, alxjar.ds with good Spring*, and i* well 
adapted (or terming and r»ifing Stork.

The Tide is indifpuuble, and for Terms apply
to Samuel Middleton.

T H E R E is at the! Plantation 
of Kinfrj 7*** « ^M< Amndtl County^ 

two Stray», both of them Brfndle Steen, and one 
ba* a white Fat*, tlieyMni.a Orop in the right 
Ear1, aCjdp and^lSlin theWt Bataa4>nd«r Bit 

Trie Owner1 -miy have1 «h

To be Sold very
ti 
George.'*

I He

indented Servant Wo
,  ; ;- fo be SOL

A Likely 
man, who ht-» about four Year* to ferve, i» 

flrbng aod healthy, and has behav'd hard-lf peace 
ably, honeflly, and foherly, ever firce flic ha* 
been in Ufc Country, and i* not Lid for ary Fault, 
but-bccaufe flu- b not wanted in the Family where 

" fhe lives. Enquire of the Printer heieof._____

County, Virginia, Jnnt 10,175*.

RAN^away laft Night, from the 
Suhfcriber, a while Servant Man named Jtbn 

Jebnjlont, n Plowman, and pretend* to ui<dcrfland 
Malting and Brickmaking : He i* about five Feet 
fix Inches high, and took with him a dark co- 
lour'4 Cloth, Coat, a laptlled Fuflian Coat lined 
with brown Holland, a brown Allopeen Waiflcoat 
lined with b'ue, a white Keifey Ditto, two Ofna 
brig* Shirt*, one white Diito, a Pair of Fuflian 
Breeches with White Metal Buttons, two Pair of 
Ofaabrigs Trowfeia; a brown Wig, a Carter Hal,

of Shot*, and ^i'ginia Yarn Stocking*. 
Alfo a Mulatto Man named Sjfbax, bough 

'.lately of Mi1. Htnry Emialli, junitr, of D»rtb<fltr 
County in Maryland ; he is a BUckfmith by Trade, 

• a likely brjk young FeJlow. the fore P rt of b s 
Hrad (hayed, and the back P^rt hat long Wot>l : 
Ho took wiib him • brown Clo b Coat and Wain- 
coat, the. Coat ha* two Patche* on the It ft Side of 
the Back; Jew'd in with white Thread | a Pair ol 
PiVjttiiq. (,(o)b, 4fiped Breeches, feme brown Lin 
nen Sjift*. orie whjte jDuto, a Hat. Shoes apd 
Stockings, two 0uns, 'and a neat Virginia birilt 
Canoe, with a (mill Iron Chain.

The/ were fecn at Smiib't Point on the South 
Side of Petaii'maci, imending for. Point Ltct Out j 
but fteer'd towards the 'Tangitn. "  

Whoever apprehend* them, or either of them, 
fhall have Two Piftole* for the White Man, and 
Eight PiAok* for the Mulatto, ar.d all Charges 
paid if committed to any Goal.

; Robert Wtot. 

^'; "TO BE SOLD,
Sjttte Sut/triktr living in Prince George's Ccurc/j,
HP W O Hundred and Fifty A-

••• cie* of Land, lying ia frttirick County, 
being * PiU of t a Traft of Lwd called Dun r well 
TirnDir'd,' and within fix or fuven Miles of R»(k- 
Crttk WarchoupD. .

:T^^ J°fep1> Broole.

THE foftovring Traels of Land, 
I/tag at the Head of Btuk Crttk i&C*tiI 

County. "Maryland * vi».
One Tratl containing 300 Acrei, whereof 200 

are cleared, under good hence, and divided into 6 
FieUa eack hating Water inclofed, without being 
Incony^ient to either ; with a^rick and Square 
Log DWelllng Honfes, containing fix Roomi, • 
Kitchen with two Roomi, a large frarneJ Barn and 
Stable, and. an necefiary Outhoufei, with an Or 
chard planted »itn 300 Winter Apple Treea of 
feveral «jorti, with «h«r Sorts of Frnit t and a Gar 
den well planted with Garden Fruit i ten Acre* of 
Meadow, mow'd twice * Year, and much more 
may be made; the Woodland ii well Timbered.

Alfo, adjoining to the fakl Trad, a Grill or Saw 
Mitl, i* now building, and will foon be finilhed, on 
a preafant Skuition, hai a Pair of exceeding good 
Sconet, goe* with double Geer, and Bolt* at well 
as Grindij the Houfe i* framed, 30 Feet by. 15, 
and two Storte* high j the Dam i* Ihort, but very 
wide, and ha* a large (Iroog Set of wifle Gate* 
fct io the full Ground j with a good Head of Wa 
ter. " There ii a Road laid o«t by Order of the 
County Court, which runs clofe by tkc Mill Door: 
There is Plenty of Timber, fit for facing, and no 
Other Saw Mill near it- It i* a fine Wheat Coun 
try, and the Mills within a Mile of a navigible 
Cre.k.

115 Acre* of very good Land, belonging to the 
(aiu Mill, about i c Acre* cleared, and fow'd with 
Wheat t and a fquare Log Dwelling Houfe there

i '1?; b
Wire OoKr/TOalea
mlftrg Hoife C<*t»fa -Yeat1
were g

toot ctr1,

MT.<WHEREAS 
Rt*lelmt (latefy gonrfbr't^wS6»),;litt'ctt(.-

flitutcd me the Subfcribcr, h|» Attorney In Fiftfer 
Tranfacling his Affair* in (his Proving': Tiy i» 
therefore to require all Perfoni indebied to the faij 
Mr, H'clfinhilmt, to make immediate. 'Payment*,; 

fettle their Accounts,, ojhtiwife they yjudtt-,or
«^j. -u: ,,n 
^ <WilH**1*

pea Trouble, from, >{-

A R R AC K, Porter, Loaf Sogar, Chocolate. 
/\ vid fundry G*otJ«, to be SoW by the £u|T**.'; i: ';;L^'^'.V^-' l!"'.., :"'..'""*.;"' ' ".- 

JUST IMP O ft T E D,
/» ih* Stip WILSOH, &//. CooHboi, frmt 

LONDON, axd n bt SO LD by tbt SntfcrHtr, 
in ANNA>OLI»,

V ARIETY of European and 
Eaf India GOODS: Alfo, all Kinds of 

Cables, Cordage, Twine, Log Lines, deep Sea 
Lines, tioufclme and Matline, Compaflts, Sand 
Glades, stud Variety -of Satp Cnaodleiy, JU rcaioa- 
able Rate*. -^
_____^_______Stephen Wtft. 

To be Sold by the Subicribcr,
ftr Sttrlfrg, Gtld, tr Cnrnnt Mntj, *W, i/ i 

find, riaftxabli Trmt fivt* fir 
' "icnritj.

on
Alfo the ReverCon (after three Lives) of a Traft 

acjoining to the faid Mill*, containing 200 Acrei, 
whereof about 140 are cleared ; and a good fra 
med Dwellii g Houfe, Outhoufe*, and a large Or 
chard thereon : the Land is eftetmefl very good.

Alfo the Reverfion (after three Lives) of a TraQ 
adjoining the above TraO, confiOing of 90 Acre*, 
wheteof about 50 are cleared ; thete it a very good 
Dwelling Houfe and Smith's Shop thereon j a pob- 
lic Road rons through, the faid Plantation, which 
renders it convenient for any public Bufinef*.

Likewife the Reverfion (after thtee Lives) of a 
Trad adjoining the above 90 Acre Traft, contai 
ning 160 Acre* whereof about 80 are cleared, ly 
ing on a navigable Creek j the Woodland is well 
limber'd.

All the above Parcel* of Land are held under 
one Patent, which ia 70 Yean old, and fubjedl to 
a QJt Rent of 174. Sterling : The firft mentioned 
Place lie* on the Ptn*fyl-va*ia Lines, and proba 
bly on deciding the faid Lin«s, may fall in Ptnn- 
fjlvauia : The Places are within g Mile* of Three 
of the Ptni/fJvantm Landings, the Road* good, 
within 3 Mile( of the Heid of Bohm*. within 6 
Mile* of three Churche*, Prtfbyterian old and new, 
H'*ltl>, Baptift, and Quaker Meetings, and a Po- 
pifh Chapel. They all lie in a heilthy Country. 
"Any Perfon* inclinable to purchafe, may enquire 

of the Snbfcriber living On the Premiffes ; and doe 
Time given for Pay mint, if rcciutMd.

, .____^Jofefb Wpod. 

For L ON DON, ^

T H h three following Tra^s or 
Parcel* of Land ; <i//'se.

Part of a TraA of Land called 
letiin Sufptrtid, containing 507 Acre*, fi tuned 
near the Head of Stntb River, .being, the Plantation 
where Capt. Gt»rgt Bill now live* j it Is within 
8 Mile* oi four Warekoufeij <vi*. Indian Larding 
Hiiuar*'* Point, Tejltr'i Landing, and Q*tnA**i

26} Acres of Land lying on Etk Riitt, and id' 
joining t* Mr. ^/«jr«W/r H'arfiiMt Land, the 
Rev. Mr. Jama M'GM't, and WilKatn Cutttt't; 
it being the Plantation whtrcoo Ur. ffiltium Ibt- 
m*i Bnfn now live*.

236 Acre* of Land, fitnated near dw Mouth of 
Mtntckafj in Prtdtritk County, being P»rt of a 
Trad called Guubr'i Diiiilt, ana adjoioingrp 
the Manor of Cbarln Can-til t E^q; having on it 
a Dwelling Houfe and Kitchen alnroft new, and 
a young Orchard ; • great Part of the Land i* fine 
rich Bottom, and lie* near Cap*. Wilti*m Gri/ub't 
and Garrrt DaviSt. * :. i

Any Perfon inclinable to poieiafe, miy typly to 
either of the above Pcrfonr, who will fhcw <r.e 
Line* of the (aid Land.

Richard Snovode*.

(>

STOLEN or Strayed about fix 
Weeks 'ago. out | of Annapliit from the Sub 

fcrtbcr, a dirk colour'd ctbp ear'd Mare^ ntwly 
trimm'd Hog Maae Iifhioh, with a (hort Switch 
Tail, branded on the near Shoulder and near But 
tock with a Flouri(h fomewhat like two Z's joined 
together. Whoever take* up the (aid Mare, and 
brings her to the Rev. Mr. JlfXanJtr Matco/m't, 
living. hs yfaxtfo/''. O^1 nov* T«o ShilHng> t»-

Malcoh*,.

Tbt Stip PATIIHCI, 
HUGH STEEIV,

AW lying in Sever* Ktvtf,

Will §a?l in a rc-
ry fhort Time, having

the greateft Part of her Cargo enga For
Freight or Paflage agree with Memcurs Snvwdn 
and Company, pr the Sfid Mafter at Mr. Middli. 
tm't in Annatolu,

N. B. She takes in fobaceo, with Liberty «f; 
] CoaGgAmeat, at Six Poonck Sterling fir Ton. 

• •>».,'> . : • _____t.i't >y,4 ,,

lobe Leajvd, Rented, of Sold, .

T H E HoulcS, Lotfl, and Im 
provement* in Ltmdtn TVU.X, where the late 

Mr. W,fl lived and kept Ferry ; a* alfo feveral 
good Bosti, &r. Likewue to be reoied a Leate of 
100 Acic«.0f-^Lud, lying in the Swamp, oa litr* 
fing Btn. AnyPtiiw^ inclinable to agree for any 
of the Premises, may apply to the Sobfcnber.'at 
hi* Store in 4nap»li>; Where may be had, great 
Variety of Enrotta* and EmJI India Good*, Jur- 
Mttt Rum, Mnfcrvmdt Sugar, Cordage, Cable*, 
Aacaor*. Sail Cloth, Ship Chandlery, fer<, We, 
at the very loweQ Price*, for Bill* of Exchange, 
Gold, Sterling, Paper Currency, or Tobacco.

. . r C Sttpbtk. Weft.

A LL Pcrfons indebted to the 
BOate of Mr. StHkt* 0ty, late of Lt»4*- 

Ttvn, decesucd, are dettred to pay their refpeftire 
Ballance*: And thofe who have any Demand*1 
aniaft the Uid Efiaie, M*j MfodUd to bring ia; 
their Account* to

Wtfc Executor*;!
u : ?.'-.' »«»..to.ru;.- i

'NXJPQL1S; Printed by JO N AS GREEN, POIT-MAI^,!, at bis 0,wc« ta Cb*r1et-flr*e*< 
by whom all Pcrfons may fce iopplied with thii PAPER; and where ADV»HTI«MEHT* of sf anoderaw 
length are taken in and inferted for Five Shilling the firft Week, and a Shilling t*r Week after for Con- 

And BooK-BiM^zHoJs perfoinascl in the neatcft Manner
*'-'- 1'v \'' t'»  "* ;> > k '.' ^ '?' . .- w    . '* , . . . >..
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B
Y Letten from Venice we have received 
Advice of a bloody Engagement which 
fix Men of War and three Galliet of the 
Republic have had with a Squadron of 

-thirteen Algerine Xebequta, in which fix 
of the latter have been funk, and moft of the Crews 
of them killed or drowned.

Marfiillii, Auguft 4. The Fathers of Redemp 
tion of Captive* are returned hither from Algiers 
with 229 Slave*, which they have redeemed i a- i 
oiODgft them was a Woman, whom they have fent 
to the Lazaret, fufpe&ing her to have the Plague, 
which carried off fourfcore Perfon* one Day with 
another, at the Time of their Departure.

Ttiptli, Auguft 8. For a confiderable Time 
pift this Regency hat kept in it'* Service a Body 
of Albanians, not only on Account of their native 
Bravery, but alfo becaufe they made excellent Cor- 
lain. Tho' thefe Albanians feldom exceeded 300 
in Number, they lately formed, the rafh Defign of 
fuzing npon the City, and eliablifhing a Form of 
Government to their own Liking: Having laid 
their Plot with Secrecy, they affembled the 31 ft of 
July in the Night, and. fell upon the City Guards, 
rs't of whom they raaiTacred, and difanned the 
reft i the next Thing they attempted, was to at 
tack the Caftle, but here they met with a Refiftance 
more vigoiout: Signals were immediately made to 
call the Cavalry, quarter'd jn the out Parta, to the 
Affiflance of the City. The Albanians, finding 
ttemlelvea drfappointed, ran down to the Port, in 
Order to efcape by Sea, and feeing an Englifh Ship 
ready to boift Sail, they immediately got on board 
of her, and put to Sea. Forty of them, who had 
kgg'd a little behind their Comrade*, wefe taken, 
»d brought the next Day into the Square before 
the Caftle, where, they were all beheaded, and 

^tEeir Heads ftuck upon the Wall*. This Affair 
Its made the Bey and the Regency refolve to have 
BO mote Albanians.to their Service.

AW/-/V, Augufl 8. We are .informed by Letters 
'from Genoa, that a great Number ofSbip Carpi*, 
im have lately been emba/ked there, in Order to 
to trarifported to the feveral Ports of ihia Mooarg 
thr, and ,to be entploytd in building Ut* »/War, 
tad other Ship* fot the, King. . <

Lift**, Amgug ij.. <It't confirmed that the Mif 
Bixierftaading between this Court and'the Court of 
Great Britain, in Regard to the Gold Coin of this 
Kicgdom being carried out of it by the Subjects of 
ut latter, has been entirely regulated during the 
Stay here of the. Lord Tyrawlcy. The Indilpofi 
jioo of hi> Majelly hindered him from taking Leave 
w that Nobleman j but he caufcd one of his Secre 
Uriei of State to. ufl bin, ". That hit Majctty was 
oueamly well fatUued with the Pains which bt 
kad taken for the Advantage of the CtommerCe of 
u« two Nations; that he hoped by Meant 6f the 
Atgulitiorit which bad been agreed upon, no mote 
Diicuhiei would arife of the Nature of thofe 
Mich had been adjufted ( and that   in the Letter 
«ith be had wrote to the King of Great Britain, 
« had more fully explained his Sentiment* in this 
"beet, and how Agreeable the Choice, which he 
Md made of hi* Excellency to execute this Coin 
miffioo, wat.to hit Majefty." . 
i/*?'. Stfttmlur 8. The Diffention* between 

Court and the Parliament engraft all the At 
of the Public. It it faid that the latter 

»H theMJglflralet aha Officert of their 
01 »to fee dttir Aireit extcuted, nbtwithftaading 
Ordinance to the contrary from the Court,' 

Kh Ordinance ha* tidt (be form* requifite 
»t Jhe Force of a Law. It ts currently 

that we fliajl fodn fee an Important De 
on theft Uattert. It it alW pretended, 

""Mine Affair of jhe CUtff lelatrve to Sobfidies
* r tee Gift* dtmandcd-HACtf ta* Y«eV 1740, i* on 
j« Fol« 6f ixdnji adfufttd t To* Public talk of so
*«« » Sum. nolab tkan Fifty five Million t, taat
***l»r«hend they cxaggwate: Hgwem it it

fuppofed the Clergy will give a gieat deal to carry ' 
their Point againft the Parliament.

P*rit A la main, Stft. i r. The Parliament hat 
iffued an Arret againft the Vicar of St. Amiable, 
in the City of Riom. in Auvergne, which con 
demnt him to nine Ytars Bamfhment from the 
DiftnOt of Riom and Paris, and to pay a Fine of 
ten Livret to the King, for fome fc»n^alous and 
fchifmatic Do&rine which he advanced lift Whit- 
fnntide.

Parii, Auftftii. Lafl Night a moft dreadful 
Shower of Hail fell, in the Pa-ilhes of St. Front, 
Bourniquel and Pontour, in this Diocefe: Some 
ofnhe Hail Stone* were p.ck'd up (his Morning 
at Ten o'Clock, and ftill weighed between four 
and five Pounds, tho' they muft have loft in Weight 
fine* Sun-rife.

All the Roofs of the Houfei nave been deftroyed, 
and fome Houfet quite beaten down : All the ftand 
ing Corn and Vineyards are utterly deftroyed, and 
Abundance of Trees torn up by the Root*, &;. 
The Court has or fere J an exaft Account to be 
taken of the Damage, and the Intendtnt of the 
province is actually nuking Provifions for the Sub 
'fifteoce of (he Inhabitants of thofe Parifhei.

R-,mi, Auguft 5. A Peafant of Piffera'>O, a 
Territory belonging to Prince Pelaricini, lately 
difcovered a Treafure which would have enriched 
him for the Remainder of his Life, had hit Difcre 
lion been equa| to his good Luck. As be wat
ploughing in a Field, he lound an t7rn full of Gold 
Coin, which he conveyed to his Coitage at fevera 
Time*, without acquainting any Body of the Af 
fair:, Bat going a few Days after to pay the But 
cher of the Village, he palled oat a Piece of thi a 
Money, and as it feemed very extraordinary to 
the Butcher, he queftior ed him how he came by it, 
which the Peafam made no Scruple of telling him, 
The Botcher foon went whh forte other Pcjfant* 
to (he fame Spot, and on digging found more 
Gold. The Secret now being difcovered, and the 
Government hearing of it, caufed the Pcafaot to 
be arrelied. The Coin has been examined, and 
found to be the Emperor Juftin's, whofe Head it 
bean in Profile. The Treafure already found a 
mounts to the Value of fifteen thooiand Roman 
Crowns, to which there are now many Claimants, 
and 'tis jhought bat a fmall Share will fall to the 
firft DHcoverer.

Lfgbfrn, A»i*f 14. Letten from Tnnli, ol 
the a6th ult. bring Advice, that Sydy Jones (tired 
of wandering in the Mountains, and etideavooriog 
to reach the Territories of Algiers) bad been fur- 
rounded in his March by the Troops of the Dey 
of Conftantinr, who took him Prilooer, a >d con 
dotted him to the Caftle of that City. Sydy lone* 
had wub him a confiderable I reafure, connfting 
of three Millions of Sequins in Gold, befidea hi* 
rkh Armour and Accoutrements adorned with Jew 
els i of all which he has been ft ripped; and the 
next Thing is to know what Treatment this un 
natural Son it to expeA from bis much injured atxi 
incenfed father, fupp^fing he i* delivered into hit 
Haods, which teems at pie fen t very (ikejy

Cracwia, Auguf 22. According to the lad 
Letter* from Co<iltantinoplr, we look npon the 
late. Revolution there, as the Prelude to a more 
terrible One, which feeros to threaten even di« 
Gund Signer bimfelf. The Depofitions, the Ba 
nifhment*. and the moft tragical Execution*, have 
not appeafed the Janizariei. It is not merely the 
Dirgrroe of Favourites which they demand, but 
the RefolutioriofitheMafter which.they take upon 
then to govern at cord ing to their Liking. The 
Inclination .of his Highnefs is ptaccaMc, and they 
want t« force him to incline oihtrwrfo. la (hort 
th«fe >!ntineet* don't faunle to cry, in t Bold, and 
imperious Manner, " Either a War, ot aaothtr 
Sufian." In fo critjcsl a ijitustion, the,Graj]d Slj
k^BMMill* *•• •" ••••. — —— — T" - I *»

nior knows not what to refolve upon. Hei*I
Peace with the European Powers, and itis agal^ft 
them' u it J* preunded, that the Janizaries de 
anaad to nurch. If hi* Htghndi poiioe» hit pa

ific Difpofnion, be runs a Rifle of being depofed 
and the greater, as Soliman, who is a warlike and i 
enterprizing Prince, will then, orobably, noaot ... 
the Throne.

Ltghvrn, Amguft 18. The Cocficans are ia 
greater Agitation than ever. The Malecontehtt 
>eyond the Mountains have chofen four Chiefs, 
who have publifhed an Ordinance, whereby thofe 
who fh'iUid dare to propofe any Thing in Favour 
of the Republic, ate (ubjcfttd to fevere Penalties. 
Thefe Chiefs having heard that an Officer and 
fome French Soldiers were killed in the Territory 
of Alba, they fent a Detachment, with Orders to 
plunder and burn that Place. Five hundred Men, 
who are fupported by a flying Squadron, patrole 
on this Side the Mountains, and arreft and hang, 
without any Form of Proccfi, all thofe whom they 
fufpeft to hold Correspondence with the Govern 
ment of Genoa. Thit Party in fuch Manner pre 
vent* Provisions from being carried to Baftia, that 
they are obliged to canfe them to be fetched from 
Tufcany.

Madrid, Augtifl i c. The King has charged hu 
Minifter at the Court of Great Britain to foliicit 
fe-eral Advantages in Favour of the Commerce of 
his Subjects in the Britifh Ports. 'Tit faid, that 
ihefe Advantages are to counter balance thofe which 
the King will grant to the Briufh Subjects in th« 
Weft Indies.

The Merchants of Cadi* will, next Year, eqoip, 
at their own Expence, ten Xebequet, aad two 
Frigates of twenty Guns each, to cruize againft 
the Cot fairs of Barbary. 'Tit (aid, there i* Ad* 
vice from Buenos Ayres, that the King's Coamrf* 
fanes, fent into America to take Poflcffion of No 
va Colonia, yielded to Spam by hi* moft faithful 
Majefty, have found the Inhabitants unwilling (a} 
fubrnit to the Spanifh Government. 
An Extraff if a Ltttir from a AfiW/r/r, 

Auguft 20, in Rtlatitn tt tin EliQiin if « ;
if tOI RtfUHI.

I he Ki»g of Great Britain will not, we are 
tffurett, quit Hanover, before being aflured, that 
the Election of a King; of the Romans will bf 
made according to hit Wifh. It's true, fotnethinc 
ii wandng to compleat the great Event: But thia 
Monarch thinks bis Glory too much interefted to 
let that Affvir drop: For, even at the Time when 
the Court of Vienna appeared, and was in Efie&, 
very indifferent thereupon, he, of himfelf, prooti* 
fed a very coofiderable Indemnification to the E- 
leclor Palatine, in order to accelerate Matter*, 
which, who would have thought it f was, howe 
ver, rejected, though without breaking off thai 
Negotiation. But, h is to be obferved, that if 
thefe Propositions of his Britannic Majefty had beea 
accepted, even that would not have cut the Gor- > 
dian Knot, Cnce there would have been a NeccttW 
ty of caufing the Imperial Court to fubfcribe there 
to, who absolutely refufe to make any new Sacri 
fice. They now think at. Vienna in a different 
Manner to what they did heretofore. The auguft 
Heroine the Empreu, who ha* very well preftrved 
the. Inheritance of her Father*, thinks (bt can pafl 
over .many Thing* which were heretofore believed) 
to be effenrial. It it not becaufe the Count of 
Vienna look* with Difdain upon ihe Imperial 
Dignity, bui it perfuade* itfelf that it will natorajlw 
be conferred on (he auguft Houfe which hti givW 
16 Emperors 10 Germany, cfpecially if that D*n 
grec of Refjpe& and ConCcieration De prefervedV ~ 
which the Bmprefs Queen h*i lately acquired ia . 
foreign Courts, where (he is fpoke of in the Too*, 
fhe was for met ly. By the Variation of SentimenofT 
which there feems to be between the Coon* of 
Vienna ar>d Hanover, it is fcarce to be imagined 
that hit Britannic Majefly could per fed the Worh, 
of the £lec\w>n, before returning to Loodon, 
is intimated in the Beginning of this Letter, jit 
now neverthekfa allured, that the Refolution _., 
la^ea {o proceed upon the Majority only, wkhoafcv 
wilting for Unanimity, which It is hoped will iti 
the fioj coat of UI«lf. It it (aid M Hanover,

•r-—- ——t.—TT"
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ilat fince v,e mvjft puMhafe the Oppofers, we mty 
as well gain them over after the Bufinefs is done j 
they may poffibly before Hand infift upon high 
Terms, from an Imagination that it ia ia their 
.Power to defeat their Scheme.

L O N D Q N. 
:*;V Jltguf 25. -taft We-k the Right Honourable
-'fte Lord Baltimore, Son to the fate Lord Balti 
Tnore, arrived it) Town from his Travels in the 
Sooth of France, and other Parti Of Europe.

Several more Men of War will foon be put into 
'.' Commiffion, and others in Commiffion are ordered 

to be got ready for Sea with all Expedition.
Our loft Letters from Genoa ai quaint us with 

ari odd Accident that has happened there : A Bar 
~* re/ of Gunpowder pafling along the Street to the 

Arfenal, a Spark oPFire, or rather red hot Iron, 
from a Farrier's Shop, ftruck into it, by which five 
Perfons in the Street were kiilcd upon the Spot, 
fersn more dangeroufly wounded, foroe of whom 
are fince dead, and feveral Houfts and ihopi were 
<or.C(!erab!v damaged.

Au^ujl 27, It is reported that a Squadron of 
Men of War will be fent to the Wett Indies, in 
order to oppofe the Depredations of the Span /h 
Guard de Cottas.

Commodore Keppel, with all the Ships under 
his-Comm.ind. is arrived at Portfmouth from the 
Mediterranean; upon which Station be hn been

-upwards of three Years.
By a Vtffrl arrived at Amfterdam from theMuf 

quito Shorr, there i> Acvice, that fhe was drove
, off the Co.ft by the Spaniards, who took Capt. 

Mqi'ely on the Coaft from the Bay of Honduras, 
and four or five Engliftt Veflels going to the Bay. 
There were one Man of War, one Chebeque-^ a 
Sloop, and two Pettiaugrcs; therefore it is impof 
fiblc for any Veffels going or coming to efcapc ; fo 
tha> it appears as if the Spaniards were determined 
to root out the Englifh Ships. '-' Pt - Mofely came 
out of the Bay along with Capt. Rand, who arri 
ved a- Amfterdam about five Weeks ago. In con 
fequcnce of the above News, the Jamaica Mer 
chants have appointed a Meeting of all Perfons 
principally concerned in that Trade.

Private Letters from ConlUntinople, by Way of 
Venice, give a very bad Idea of the new Grand 
Vizir. He is laid to be a Man of a cruel and rug 
gcd Difpffitio", unpolifh'd and untraftable wiih 
Regard to AddreCs, a Bigot in Point of Religion, 
anrt one who has raifed bimfelf to this high Em 
ployment chiefly by (hewing an outrageous Hatred 
to Chriftians. It is lor this Reafon concluded, that 
if he remains in Power any Time, there will be a 
War i and the only Queftion is on which Side it

'will begin, and there is good Reafon to believe the 
Turks will make that Difcovery as Difficult as pof 
fible.

, Jitiguft 29. Some Advice* from France inform 
«s, that Oroers have been fent to their Ports, to 
cemplcRt without Delay whatever Ships are upon 
the Stocks, and to equip as expeditioufly as pof 
fible fuch ns- have been ordered for Service. It is 
added, that Directions have been alfo given for 
putting two 70 Gun Ships upon the Stocks,' and 
to proceed with tLem as faft as may be.   In this 
Seafon of Peace and Negotiation, it it not eafy to 

'   gucfj the Meaning of fuch an Armament.
On Wednefday I aft the Lords of the Admiralty 

Were p'eafed to order the St A loan's, a Sixty Gun 
Ship, to be put into Commiffion.

The Jafon Man of War, which lately failed 
.from Portfmouth, is gone for America, with In- 
flraflions to the icveral Governors in thofe Parti. 

According to fome Advices from Copenhagen,
 n Officer o? the Marine, who has bet n twice or
thrice at Greenland, has laid before fome of the
principal CfBccis of the Navy his Reafens for fup.

' ' poling there is an open North Weft Paflage into the
; couth Seas founded chiefly on his own Obferva.

tions and Fads, certified (at his Inftance) by the
principal Inhabitants of the Danlfh Colony, in the
Country before memioned, and the Seamen who
have been employed in Davis's Streights Jt is

-, (aid this Diflertstlon is equally ingenious and curi 
ous, but it ia n|t thought proper to commit it to 
«hePrefs. ' ' . '

We bear from good Authority, that his Majefty 
intends (o fet out for his Britifh Dominions as foon

  in. O&ober as the public Affairs will admit of. 
,.' A confiderable Number of Seamen are ordered 

Jo be draughted from the Guard Ships, toman the 
St. Alban's, Invincible, and another Man of War, 
fitting for the Sea.

Srft. 14. According to Letters from Conftan 
linopk of the jd of Auguft, which come by the 

. Way of Venice, the Dignity of the Giand Vhur 
"~"luu> been conferred by the Grand Signior on the 

<•-, Imbrahor, or High Treafurer, who proviuonally
 xercUM the Functions thereof. Tw Trcftfun

found in the Mode of the K t.r Ag«, whom the 
Sultan ordered to be firangled, was fo immenfc, 
hat they fpent eight Days in removing it to the 
eraglio : Ten Or twelve Officers of the Porte have 

ince beer) ftrangled ; and yet the Ferment it very 
violent among the Janizaries, info much that their 
Aga, notwithstanding the Afcendant he had gained 
over them, dcfpaira of being able to keep them 
within Bounds. The Day before the Date of thefe 
.eticr?, the Aga of the janizaries, accompanied by 
our Aga', repaited to the Seraglio, ID order to 
enow the Intentions of the Sultan, concerning the 
Means to prevent the Dangers naturally to be ap 
>rehendec! fiom this mutinous Spirit.

September 16. We hear from Ireland, that a 
;reat Nnmber of French Pro:ertants are arrived 
here from France, who have taken the Oaths to 

natufa ize tbcmfclves in his Majefty's High Court 
f Chancery.

By a Ship in the River1 this Week from Fertol, 
we have Advice, that the Spaniards have 7000 
Men at Work in that Harbour; fome being cm- 
iloyed in enlarging the Port, and the reft in the 
'ards and Docks: That they had actually upon 
he Slocks 12 Ships of 7*Gun«j and fix Mea of 
iVar were on the Stocks at St. Andero.

By Letteri from South Wales we are informed, 
fiat upwards of 10,000 Sheep have died in that

it, firce the lite heavy Rains began.
By the Storm on the i6ih paft, great Part of the 

Idndreiis of EITex were 'laid under Water, and 
much Damage done theieby.

An Exprefs from the Eal\ Indies, fent over Land 
rom tt>e Malauar Coaft, advifts, that all Things 

were fettled at Surat and Ar jingo ( and that the 
Natives bad given the Enghfh Factory 200,000 
Rupees, to make good all Damages the Company 
live fuftained in the late Troubles.

Advices from the Frontiers of Turkey mention a 
readful Earthquake, which has totally dcftroyed 
everal Quarters of the City of Adrianople i they 
eckon above 200 Mofquei, befidej a much great 
r Number of Houfes, entirely demolilhed j and 
ibundance of Inhabitants buried in the Ruins.

Stft. 13. His Danifti Majefty has lately iffued 
tut an Order, by Virtue whereof no Norway Tim- 
>er is to be exported out of the Kingdom during 
his MajcAy's Pleafure i in order that it may be em- 
>loycd to a better Advantage at home.

Advices from Poland, by Way of Dantaick, ac 
quaint us that the Crown General has snade all 
be neceflary- DifpoGtions on the Frontiers, that 

would be requifite io cafe of a War with the Turks, 
which it is thought cannot be far off; fince after 
trangling the Mufti, the Grand Signior has not one 
vlinifter about him of bis own Choice.

We are allured from undoubted Authority, that 
.he French, inftead of being vi&orious in the Eaft 
Indies, are blocked up in their Intrencbmvnts by a 
powerful Army of Indians, and are in a fair Way 
of lofing all their beaded Acquifitions.

We hear that fome mooicd Gentlemen have of 
Fered to lend the Government Two Millioes of 
Money, at Two and a Half per Cent.

' fi> ftrongly reported that there is Advice from 
he Eaft Indies of the French Nabob's being rou 
ted, that his Aimy hive been obliged to takeShel 
ter under Atcott, and were afterwards driven from 
thence, leaving their Cannon, ttc. behind them.

OQabtr 7. fhe Negotiation between the Coun 
of Madrid and that of London, is fo far advanced, 
that the two Courts are already upon the principal 
Articles of the Convention i whereby it is coaclu 
ded, ' That the Prizes which fhall be proved to 
have been unjuftly taken in America, .(hall be efti 
mated, jsad toe Value reimbursed in Monev to the 
Proprietors: and afterwards more exaft Rules (hall 
be eftablilhed for determining the Lawfulnefs of 
the Pr.zes the Spanifh Privateers mall take from the 
Englith. According to Letteri from Seville, his Ca 
tholic Majefty ha 1* torbid his Subjects all Manner of 
Communication with Gibraltar upon Pain of Death. 
This rigorous Prohibition, has been thought necef- 
fary upon Account of the Algetine Corfairs being 
admitted to enter into that Port, tho' the Plague 
continues to rage violently in their Country.

Durham, Aug. 27. The Violence of the Storm 
which began on Monday Night, and continued 
without Intermifliowi^J! laft Night, fo fwell'd the 
River Ware,, that it oWiHaw'd it's Banks, and 
joining with the lirtle Brooks and Rivulets, hat 
laid all the flat Country under Water: 'Tis im- 
poffible to paint the Horror of it's Appearance, 
fpreading like a Sea for fome Miles, and rendering 
the Roads jmpaffible. The D.ftrefi of the poor 
Country People is beyond Defcription ; their ftand- 
ing Corn is entirely ruined, and whole Stacks of il 
reap'd, together with Cocks of Hay, Sheep, fend 
Swine fweptaway by the Violence and Irapciuofity 
of (he Torrtat. Thert caooot a* yet be any pro.

per Eftlmate of the D&mrgc dote to the pcot un- 
fortunate Sufferers \ but 'tis imagined ttiat it will 
amount to feveral Thousands of Pounds.

, Auguft 29., By the Violence of the 
Storm of Wind and Ra.n, on Tutfday and' Wed- 
ncfUayi t*16 Tyne was fweJIcd io/ud> aJ3eight as 
cannot be remtmbeiea to have been feen by ihe 
oldcA Man living ; the flat Ground near Netvberu 
was all laid under Water j great Quantities of Corn 
and Hay were brought down the River, and the 
Damage the Faimeis have fuftaincd isverycoi.fi. 
derablc. .

We are alfo informed from Reedfdale in North- 
umbnland, that the Rain, wh ch began on Mon 
day Evening, continued without Inter miffion for 
fifty Hours i and on Wednefcay it was oriven wkh 
a moft tempeftuous Wind, fo that the Land Fltxxu 
have not been fo high thcfe forty Yean paft ; ar,d 
the Damage done to the Harveft is incorictivable. 
From Koihbury we are particular >y acvifed, that 
the River Cocquet has (wept doun feveral hun- 
dred Fothers of Corn ; and in the Rapidity of its 
Courfe, has broke down the cew Siidgeat Wtldoo 
Mill. ....  .. ,_ '"

Extras cf Ltfttrifrim feimtttlh c*<t itefttff, 
dan* Stftimter 23, 1751.

" We have the Mortification to ice all the Back 
of our Sands lined with a Wood of French Buffet; 
they may already amount to 300. It is a rood 
heavy Complaint among all the F.fhers, tha.t their 
Numbers tike the be ft of the Grcunc1, and prevent 
oar coming on it ; and not content with this, they 
anchor afterwards upon that very Grounc, whete. 
by our Fifheimen are prevented fiorn driving on it 
at all. *

P. S. The French Buffes are of too Tom/ind 
upwards, and carry 30 Hants ; fo that tl.ey have 
9000 Sailois upon out Coaft at this prtfent Time."

WILLIAMS-BURG, Ar«f<w**,r 17. 
The Emperor of the Cbntku Nation with his 

Emprefs and their Son the young Prince, attended 
by fiveral of h s Warriors and great Men and their 
Ladies, were received at the Palace by hi> Hcncur 
the Governor, attended by fach of the Council as 
were in Town and feveral other GentKmen, oa 
ThiuTday the gth Inftant, with all the Marks cf 
Civility and Friendlhip, and were that Evening en 
tertained, at the Theatre, with the Play, (the Tra 
gedy of Otbtllt) and a Pantomime Per lor mince, 
which cave them great Surprize, at did the fight 
ing with naked Swords on the Stage, which eicci- 
fioned the Emprefs to order fome about her to go 
and prevent their killing one another. The Bub- 
nefs of their coming is not yet made public j but it 
is faid to relate to opening and eftablifhinga Trade 
with (his Colony, which (hey are very deftrous of. 
1'hey were difniflcd with a handfome Prtfent of 
fine Cloatot, Arms, and Ammunition ; and expref- 
fed great Satisfaction in the Governor's kind Re 
ception, and from feveral others ; and left this 
Place this Morning. ---- 

PHILADELPHIA.
Nvutmttr 2. From Maryland there is Advice, 

that one James Rice, alias Dillon's Conftffioo, 
and the Evidence given by one Hugh M'Guire, 
relating to the Murcer of John Thomas and Elea 
nor Davis, Patrick Karin, Philip M'Dermot, and 
Margaret his Wife, are committed to Chefter- 
1'own Goal, on Suspicion bf being Acceflarics io 
the faid Murder.

JvVw«4«r o. At a Court of Oyer and Tenni- 
ner held at Lancaftcr on the 26th ult. Hamilton 
Carfon was convicted of Burglary, and receiv'd 
Sentence of Death. And James M'Connell, and 
Eftber his Wife, were convicted of being Atcefla- 
ries, after the Faft, to the Burglary commuted by 
John Webfter, and were both burnt in the Hand.

At a Court of Oyer and Terminer held in York 
County on the joth ult. Hugh Matthews was con- 
vidcd of a Robbery on the Highway, be having 
taken a Mare from John Carahan, which he obli 
ged him to deliver, by clapping a Piftol to his 
Bresft t for which be receiv'd Sentence of Death.

Martin Kitzmiikr, and Jacob Kitzmiller, were 
indided for the Murder of Dudley Diggs, and tiled 
for the (June. The Jury acquitted Mar do, and 
found Jacob guilty only of Homicide io his own 
Defence.

ANNAPOLIS.
Some few Daya ago a Boat eroding our Bay 

below this Place, waa overfct, and the People muft 
inevitably have pcrifh'd, if it had not happen'd 
that another VeiTel was then very near, and took 
them all in. The overfetting of the Boat was oc- 
cafion'd by her Anchor, or Grapnel, being laid 
on her Forecaftle without hUhing (a Fault too com 
mon among Boatmen), and when fhe came to lie 
a litvie cm oflst £id«, it flbrtl 0f, and iuk'd hv

l,ii A.:^il5>'fcbI.-s.l -,!??; i '. ...
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About t Fortnight ago, a large Se» ;Schooner 
WI3 found overfet m the Bay, near Patiuctia. ha 
ving no Perfon on board, nor any Thing by whictf 
it could be difcovered where, or to whom fhe be- 
long'd: And we hear of fundry dead Bodies found 
<jro»e afhore down towards the Cliffs. <

Thii Wetk arrived a Veflel /rota the Wtft 1*. 
Jiti, which brought in Capt. /*j*r/,//, of Saltm in 
Hew-England, with his Crew, wtao founder'd at 
Sea on the i6th of Novuattr lift, at i 20'Clock' 
at Night, in a Veflel belonging to Sa.'tm, which 
in left 'ban three Hours after fpringing a Leak, 
funk out of Sight, haying a Cargo on board to the 

  Value of near cooo. Pieces of Bight.
Tuefday laft Mr. FRANCIS KEY, of St. Mary's 

County, was married to Mifs ANNE ARNOLD 
Ross, eldeft Daughter orJoHN Rois, Efq; of 
th.s City, a well iccompUfh'ti and deferving young 
Lady, with a pretty Fortune.

By PetmiJRon^Qf bh Honour the

T the THEATRE i
Mftlit, by the Company of Comedians, on,

Saturday next, beuig the ifith, of Dttumlttr. will be 
perf<w«'d, .. .,.,.-. .^i^^.-^; - 
(F,r thBE AT*F7r VTtlbot &«, CH A-
y I RITY-SCHOOL,) 
f\l A TRAGEDY, call'd. V,

KINO RICHARD III.
(Written by Sbaktfpar.) 

The Part of King R 1C HA R D, to be petformed by

Conformable^ LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of BjuiarJ Dirfijt 

on of John, living at Elk Kiilgt, taken up as a 
"tray, a Sorrel Marc about 1 3 Handi high, about 
o Years, old, has a Star in her Forehead, and is

nd d on the near Shoulder IP.
Alfo. a fmail Dark Grey Horfe,, about 3 Yean 

>ld, hai a Handing Mane, ii a natural Pacer, U 
ion dock'd, and has no Brand.

The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
on proving their Property and paying Charges.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And nil SOLD at tbt Printing Offici in AM 

N ATOMS, -

THE

Maryland Almanack,
For the Year 

75?

The Pait of R 1C H MO 'N D to be performed by
. Mr.

SCHEME
O F A

6' T T E *,.
I j

ror i»iung ioiz/. 10*. to be applied lor 6nifh'ng 
the STEEPLE to CHRIST-CHURCH, io Pbila 
Jtlfbia -, and the Rtfidue towaros purchaiing * 
Ring of Bel s.

' Numb, tf Prittt, Valut in Pints of 8 .
1
2

S 
zo
»5
40

too
'375

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

1500
500
100
IOO

50
20
IO
6

»668 Prizes 
2832 Blanks

u
are 
are 
are 
are_ 
ate 
are 
are

Firft drawn, 
Laft drawn,

Tttal, 
I 500 
icoo 
1000 
2000 
1250 
800

2OOO

8250

IOO

IOO

4500 Tickets, at 4 Pieces of 8 each, is 18000

T H E Money to be paid to the PoflT flbrs of 
the Ticke s that arc Priaes, aa foon aa the 

Drawing is finifhed, the iutrt of 15 fir Cmt being 
lift deduced out; which feems to be the befl Me 
taod, dot only as the Fortunate can or ft afford it, 
bat alfo by thit Meana the Lottery is enriched by 
u Addition of 1700 Pieces of Eight, and the Ad 
raioren Chance much better, there being not 
quSie two Blanks to a Price.'

The Drawing to begin on the in Day of Ma*cb 
nm, orfooner, if foot.et full.

The following Perfons are appointed Manageni 
«i*. Tbtmat Lavumet, Abraham Tajltf, Btwja~ 
M Fra»klin t Char III Stl^Mt, Jlbm K*arjlty% 
Ni*rj Harrj/i*, Jamii HumfJkrtji, J*fob Rtttma*, 
£«a« Mtrgan, Jbtmat LfKO, tit**) Ehuti, Jib* 
8«M/M, and Jactb Duett/, who are to give Bond 
ud be on Oath for the faithful Performance of 
Iktir Trull.

r*rittt not demanded in fix Months after £raw- 
ixg to be deemed aa generoufly given for the Ufe 
mvementioned, and not to be demanded after- 
*»"ii, but applied accordingly.

Tkkeu may be had of William Rtjniltb, in An

Likewife a FARCE, call'd, ll  -.

The LYING VALET.
The Curtain to draw up at fix o'clock to what 

ever Company is then in the Houfe.
Tickets to be had at the Printing Office. 
Box to/. Pit 7*. 6/ Galloy 5 s.

L> A N away from the Sublcriber.
A^ on the loth of thi, Inftait Diceabtr* a Ser 
vent Man, ramed Thmta, firttwn, a Brckmaker 
by Trade, about 5 Feet 6 leches hig , about 50 
Years of Age. is a palavering Fellow, has been 
on the Expedition againft Cuba, and is of a black 
Complexion, H*d on when he went away, an 
old Drugget Jacket, a pretty good Hair of Leathe 
Breeches, an old Pair of Troivfcrs, a Pair of old 
Yarn Stockings, "an Ofnabrigs Shirt, and a good 
I'air of St.Oes. Whoever fecures the faid Servan 
and brings him to th,e Subfcnber. fhall have Forty 
Shillings Keward, bcfidts what the Law allows, 
laken in this 1'rovince ; - - - 
Province, Foui Pounds,

f

aad if taken in any othe

John Metcalfe.
Conformable to L A W, / 
TtCE is hereby given, That

there is at the Plantation of Btiyami* Riet 
rts, living in Gunpvwdtr Neck, Bnltimtrt Cojnty 
taken up as a Stray, a fmJI Bay Geldinc, br.tnde< 
on the ne»r ^houlder A, and on the ntar Buttock D 

The Owner may have him again, on provtni 
his Prpprrty, rpd py ing Charges. vH*c 5*^?- j>

Conformable to LAW,
is hereby given, That

there is at the Plantation of Jtb* 
living on the Btar GriunJ, *bove EU Ridgi, taken 
up as a Stray, a fmail Grey Mare, branded on 
the near Buttock 3 j

The Owner may have her again, on provinj 
bit Property, and paying Charges. /

Conformable to LA W, I 
OTICE is hereby given. That
there i> at the Plantation of BttjaminWilJb 

living at the Head of South River, taken up as a 
Stray, a middle fiz'd lion Grey Mare, fhod be 
fore, has feveral saddle Spots, ai.d branded, bu 
not perceivable. "

The Owner may have her again, on provinj 
hi* Property, and paying Chargei.

WHEREAS Mr. Jonathan
"' FtrwarJ, of LoitJt*, Merchant, is pofief 

W of one Eighth Part of the Patuxtnt Iron- 
"««  t but being advanced in Yean, and defirous 
to decile^ all Bufiaefsj U willing to difpofe of it. 
% Gentleman inclinable to putchafe may know 
IH Terms, bj applying to ;

. • Bfltimtrt, Attorney In 
. PaA to Mr Fir<war4.

To be Sold by the faid Lux\ a
-SLOOP, that will, carry 18 Hogfheada of 

" deck'd, well rlgg'd. and an excellent 
Sailmaker, who has four Years to

TO BE SOLD,

Two very good
Boats i one of tbw) Cbam 
try Built, about i 8 or 19 
Feet Keel, >» 7 and «haJ 
Feet Beara'i the other i 
Deaf Culter with fix Oars 
and goei with a Lugg Sat 
flung by the Thirds. Alfo 

Wherry, with four Oan anda very handfome

wantin;

/
raa/ apply to

of the faid Boat. 
SaiUUel MiOdMon.

——Conformable to LAW,
OTICE is hereby given, That
rhere i.at the Plantation of Capt. J.lmthcro It n 

in Anni Arunhl County, taken up u a

middle > and on the ntar Buttock

the

P
Conformable to L A W, i

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there ii at the Plantation of Th»mai Harri/, 

iving |Q Pif* Crtik Hundred, FrtJtrifk County, 
:»kcn up ai a Stray, a Bright Bay Horfe, branded, 
on the near Shoulder and Buttock W S, ami baa 
a Star in hit Forehead. . -

The Owner may have him again, M proving; 
his Property and piying Charges.

A
z

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Lttnartt Plltt, 

living in Print* Gnrgti County, near Vfftr Murl- . 
ttroHgb, taken up at a Stray, a middle fiz'd bright 
Bay Mare, with a Star in her Forehead, and 
branded on the off Thigh thus E, fuppofed to be 
be ween 4 ard 5 Years old.

Alfo, a fmail Black Mare, with a Star in her 
Forehead, ard Snip on her Ncfe, and her hind 
Feet white, neither blinded nor dock'd, fuppofed 
to be between 3 and 4 Years old.

The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
on proving Property, ard paying Charges.____

S TOLEN about the i8th of 
Oaobtr lafi, from the Subfcriter, living near 

LnJmlf.vi, a likely middle nVd Sorrel Horfe, 
branded on the near Bu'tock R A, has a hanging 
Mane on the near Side trimm'd on the Pol), hb 
bin'1 Legi white near as high as hi» Hams.

Whoever takes up and fecorei the (aid Horfe. 
(3 that the Subfcnber may get him again, (hall 
receive Forty Shillings Reward.

Jaron Ratutings.

T H E Sublcriber intending to 
remove to another Province fa the Spring 

of the Year, defires all Perfons who are any Waya 
indebted to him to fettle their Accounts : And 
thofe to whom he is indebted are requeued to bring , 
in their Claims, and they fhall be paid .

Samuel Souma'u*.
Likewife thofe who are indebted to the Efbuo 

of the late Mrs. Minjkii, deceafed, are defircd im 
mediately to fettle their refpe&ive Accounts, to 
prevent further Trouble.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Fr**rit /)**«/, 

in A**t AruHiUl County, taken up as a Stray,   
(mall Sorrel Mare, about 12 Hinds high, has*
Star in her Forehead, a fwitch Tail, and is brand. ( 
ed on the jyar Buttock 0 » Qtt baa feveral Saddle

A." 
»

iwner may have a*r again, on proving hia 
Property and paying Charges. ___ 

Conformable to L A W.
is hereby given, That

there U at the PlaniatJoexrf Jamtt Orrict, 
at the Head of Smtb River, io /(nn*frv*Jt( Coun- 
tr, laken up as a Stray, * Grey Mare, abort is 
Hands high, has a Sprig Tail, and i* branded o» 
the near Sho«ld<r and Buttock fhsM, 4 B.

The Owner may have her again, oa proving kit 
Property aad paying Charge*.

v 
' >

Conformable io LAW, -i

NOTICE is hereby given, ThttS 
there b at the Plantation of tfillifmtftatt 

jiaritrt on Stxtr* Branch in FrtJtricl County^ ta 
ken up ai a Stray, a middle fim'd Bay Mare, bran 
ded on the oev Butrock I B, and has a Star ia. 
her Forehead. . 

The Owner may have her again, on prwtof kH 
Property, and paying Charge.

._<".
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following TudUof Land,
lying 4n Cbarlu County, formerly the Pro- 

pertyrfthe fPJMrw'J *»'*.
D flight, containing JOO

toO

Thefe lie within half a Mile of Port Tobatro.
Alfo, Clfwir P»int, at Naiijimoj. containing 

Jloo Acret. .
Pitbf, containing zoo Acres, at the Fording 

Place on Malta-woman, as you go from Pifcutaway 
to Part Ttbaect.

Berttn, containing 30 f
SteJmon't Adwtnturt 37 > Acres. 

. .. SnfqutKaHna tf ̂  " • ' ' ^ \ "
Thefe three laft lie on the Head of U'icfattmic* ; 

and all the Right and Title to feveral Trafts not 
nere mentioned, which belonged to the Wjnnu : 
For Title and Terrot, apply to

David Rnfs.
Conformahlc to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there ia at the Plantation of John Reft, Efqi 

near Anna^lii, taken up as a Stray, a Daik Sor 
re! Marc, about iz Hands high, bat a fmall Snip 
on her Nofe, brar.drd on the near Buttock blindly, 
but refcmbling R S, and fuppofed to be about 4 
Years old.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges._________

To be SOLD,
TW O hundred and eighty-fe- 

ven Acres of Land, called Poel'i Dtligkt, 
$taite in Frederick Countv, near the main Road, 
about 10 Miles above Tridtruk Town, whereon it 
a Peach Orchard, and fome other ftnall Improve 
ments ; A great Part of the Land will make choice 
Meadow, abounds with good Springs, and is well 
adapted for Farming and railing Stock.

The Title is indifputable, and for Terms apply
*° Samuel Middletott.

is at the Plantation
of Kin/tj J*** in Amu Arundtl County, 

two Strays, bota of them Brindle Steers, and one 
has a white Fact, they have a Crop in the right 
Ear, a Crop and Slk in the left Bar and under Bit. 

The Owner may have them again, onj>roving 
hit Property, and paying Charges. "~

To be S O I; D,

T H E following Tracts of Land, 
lying at the Head 

County

T6 be S6ld tefy 'rcstfcnably,
> tit Plantation e/tbt l*tt Kiv. Mr. Hcadcrfon, 

Jtctaftd, in Prince George'i Cwntjt

TW O very fine bleeding'Mares, 
of tne 'Barltrj Brted» wltfc 'two rydung /I 

Mare Coin, foaled tWs Spring: "Alfo, two pro- 
mifirg Hcrfe Colts, a Year old, not cut, Which 
were got by die late Goverr.or'* fine E*glijb Horfc

.r
Jo be SOLD,

A Likely Indented Servant Wo 
man, who hat about four Years to ftrve, is 

ftrong and healthy, ,and has behav'd herfalf peace- 
afely, h.one/llyj and ipberly, ever firoe (he ha 
bfen in the Country, and is not fold for any. Fault 
b« becaufc (Ks is not wanted in the Family where 
Ihe livet. Enquire of the Printer hereof.____

tdiddltftx County, Virginia, Jutt 10,1752.
A N away laft Night, from the 
.Subfcriber, a white Servant Man named Jtkn 

a Plowman, and pretends to underftand 
Malting and Btiekmaktng : He Is about five Feet 
fix Inches high, and took- with 'him a dark co- 
loor'd Cloth Coat, a lapelled Fuftmn Coat lined 
with brown Holland, a brown AUopetn Waifttoat 
lined with blue, a white Kerfey Ditto, two Ofna- 
brigs Shirts, one white Ditto, a Pair of Fuftian 
Breeches with White Metal Buttons, two Pair of 
O(habrigt Trowfers, a brown Wig, a Caftor Hat, 
a Pair ol Shoes, u>d'Virginia Yarn Stockinet.

Alfo a. Mulatto Man named Sypbux, bought 
lately of Mr. 'Hm'ry tnmalli, junior, of tkrcbifttr 
County ia Maryland { he w a Blackfmith by Trade, 
a likely brilc young Fellow, the fore Part of his 
Head lhaved, and the back Pan has long Wool: 
H« took with him a brown Cloth Coat and Waift- 
cpat, the Coat hat two Patches on the left Side of 
the Back few'd in" j«it> white Thread i a Pair of
FfrgMa Cloth ftrlped Breeches, fome brown Lin-
MvSnirft, oae white Ditto, a Hat, Short and
Stockings, two Guns, and a neat firtitia built
Caftnc With a.fmall Iron Chain.

They were feen at Smitb't Point on Ihe South
Side of Petfwmack, intending for Point Lul Out j
but fteer'd towards the Tangiiri,

Whpner apprehends them, or) either of then, 
n4»llvhMf Two Piftoles for th» White Man, aad

Eigfal Paiolet for the Mulatto, aad, all Charges 
 paid if committed to, any Goal. .

Robert EUiot,

of Back Cntk in C<tcil 
Maryland ; fie.

wnc .rack containing )Oo Acres, whereof 200 
are cleared,' onder good Fence, and div.ded into 6 
Fields each having Water inclofed, without being 
inconvenient to either j *«h » Brick and Squr- 
Log Dwelling Hodfet, containing fix Rooms 
Kitchen with two Roomt, a large framed Barn and 
>table, and all neceffary Outhoufet, with an Or 
chard planted with 300 Winter Apple Trees of 
feveral Sortt, whh other Sorts of Fruit; and a Gar 
den well planted with Garden Fruit ; ten Acres of 
Meadow, mow'd twice a Year, and much more 
may be made j the Woodland it well Timbered.

Alfo, adjoining to th* faid Traft, a Grift or Saw 
Mill, is now building, and will foon be finifhed, on 
a plcafant Situation, hat a Pair of exceeding good 
Stono, goes with double Geer, and Bolu at well 
as Grinds i the Hoofe it framed, 30 Feet by 15, 
and two Stories high; the Dam it (hort, but very 
wide, and hat a large ftrong Set of wafte Gates 
et in the faft Ground ; with a good Head of Wa 
ter. There is a Road laid out by Order of the 
Bounty Court, which runt clofe by the Mill Door : 

There is Plenty of Timber, fit for fawing, and no 
other Saw Mill near it. It it a fine Wheat Conn 
ry, and the Mills within a Mile of a navigable 
Creek.

11 5 Acret of very good Land, belonging to the 
ail Mill, about 15 Acres cleared, and fow'd with 
Wheat; and a fquare Log Dwelling Houfe there 
on

Alfo the Reverfion (after three Lives) of a Traft 
adjoining to the (aid Mills, containing 200 Acres, 
whereof about 140 are cleared ; and a good fra 
med Dwelling Houfe, Ou'honfet, and a large Or 
chard thereon : the Land it efteemed very good.

Alfo the Reverfion (after three Lives) of a Traft 
adjoining the above Tiaft, confiding of 90 Acres 
whereofabout co are cleared | there is-a very good 
Dwelling Honfe and Smith's Shop thereon ( a pub 
lic Roaa runs through the f«jd Plantation, which 
renders it conteniemt for any public Bufincft.

Likewife the Reverfion (after three Lives) of a 
Traa adjoining the above 90 Acre TraO, contai 
ning 160 Acres whereof about 80 are cleared, ly 
ing on a navigable Creek ; the Woodland it well 
Timber'd.

All the above Parcels of Land are held under 
one Patent, which is 70 Years old, and fubjefl to 
a QMU Rfct of 17 i. Sterling : The firft mentioned 
P ace lies on the P,nnfyl-vania Lines, and proba- 
btv on deciding the faid Lines, may fall in Pin- 
fylvania: The Places are within 8 Miles of Three 
of the Ptnnfjhania Landingt, the Roadt good, 
within 3 Mile, of the Head of Btktmia, within 6 
Miles of three Chnrchet, Pre/byterfan old and new, 
 ^ r>V 'P^*' lnd °^*ker Meetings, and a Po- 

pi/h Chapel. They all lie in a healthy Country.
Any Perfens inclinable to purchafe, may enquire 

of the Subfcriber living on the Premiflesj and due 
Tune given for Payment, if required.

Jofepb Wood.

WHEREAS Mr. Dante/ Hoi-
Jltnttlme (Utely gone for L»*Jt*}, h« con- 

ftttuted me the Snbfcriber, hit Attorney in ? & for 
Tranfaftrig hit Affairs in tbit Province : Thii it 
therefore 10 require allPeifons indebted to the faid . 
Mr. H'cljttnholmt, to make immediate Payments, /( 
or fettle their Account!, otherwife (bey'muftex. 
pec"l Trouble, from

Wtlltam Lux,
- ' • of vf »»«/•///. 

A & R AC K, Porter, Lf af Sugar.; CKocclfte

Lux.
and fundry Goods, to be Sold by the (aid

JUST IMPORTED,
In iht Skip WILSON, Caft CoOHDSE. 

LONDON, <W tt It SOLD ly tbi Sttfcnhr, 
In ANNAPOLIS,

V ARIETY of European and 
£a/ /wSr'a GOODS: Alfo, all Kind, of /   

Cablet, Cordage, Twine, Log Lioes, deep Sea 
Linet, Houfeline and Marlirr, Compares, Saod 
GlaiTet, and Variety of Ship Chandlery, at reafbn- 
able Rate*.

Stephen Weft. 
To be Sold by the tiobicriber,

Ftr Stirling, GoM, or Ctrrett Many, ami, if ri- 
quirt*, naftnabU Tim* givtn ftr Payment, tm 
gt«t Stcuritj,

T H E three following Trafls or 
Parceli of Land ; vi».

Part of > Tr»a of Land called S»cW/»'j Rtft- 
tathn Sufftrlnf, containing 507 Acres, fitoated 
near the Head of Smtt River, being the Plantation 
where Capt. Gnrgi Bill now lives t it it wiihin 
8 Milei of floor Warekoufet ; I'IK. Indian Landing 
Hvwartl'i Point, 7*»/«r't Landing, and Q*inAittit

265 Acres of Land lying on Elk RiJgt, and id- 2.1 
joining to Mr. Alixandtr ff'ar/ieUi Land, the ' 
Rev. Mr. J*mti M'G/Y/'i, and William Ctattfi i 
it being the Plantation whereon Mr. Wittimm 7kt- 
mat Btmftn now lives.

236 Acre* of Land, 6tn»tcd near 4he Mouth of 
Menockajj in trrJtritk County, being Part of a 
Traa called Gammtr't Diligit, and adjoining to 
the Manor of Cbarltt Carrtll, Efqj having on ft 
a Dwelling Houfe and Kitchen   1m oft new, and 
a young Orchard i a great Part of the Laud it 6ne 
rich Bottom, and lies cor Capt. William Grj/itb'i 
and Garni Davit'*.

Any Pcrfon inclinable to putchafe, may apply to 
either of the above Perfons, who will (hew th« 
Lines of the (aid Land.

Richard Stiowden.

For L O N D O

Tbt Ship PATIIKCB, 
HUGH STJEEL,

Nt*» ijiug in S«*trn Rivtr,

Will Sail in a re-
ry Oiort Time, having 

the greateft Part of her Cargo engaged. For 
Freight or Pafiage agree whh Metteurs S*vwJn 
and Company, or the faid Matter at Mr. MIMt. 
/»*'s io jmafilii,

N. B. She take* in Tobacco, with Liberty tf 
tConfignmeat, |t.Siz Pounds Sterling ftr Ton.

To lie Leafed, Rented, or Sold,
T HE Houles, Lots, and Im- 

provcoKnt* in Ltnd»» TMM, where the 1st* 
Mr. Wtjl lived and kept Ferry j a* alfo ftveral 
good Boat*,. &r. Like wife to,b» icnied a Lcafe of 
100 Acres of Land, lying in the S*vamf, on Hir* 
ring Bar, Any Pcrfons inclinable to agree for any 9 I 
of the mmifei, may apply to the Subfcriber, at J 
bis Store in A**ap>lii: Where may be had, great 
Variety of Eur,pian and Eaft hf,m Goods, Bar- 
lafai Rum, Mufctvtulo Sugar, Cordage, Cablet, 
Anchort, Sail Cloth, Ship Chandlary, &t. Uc. 
at the very loweft Prices, for Bills of Exchange, 
Gold, Staling, Paper Currency, or Tobacco.

Stephen

ALL Pcrlbns indebted to the 
Eftate of Mr. Stitbn fTfJt. late of Ltni,n- 

TVaw, dtceaird, are deSred to pay their refptdive 
Ballancesi And thofe *ho have any Dcnundt 
againft the (aid Bflatt, nr* requeftcd to bring in 
tidr Accounts to

Stgpben We Executor.

4 NX A P6 US: Printed by JO^r\8 G kEEN, PO.T-MAITBH, at his O»wrt te' tbarhs-flr ft* 
by whom all P«rfon* may be fupplkd with this PAPEK ; and where ADVB».TI<EMEMT« of a moderate 
^c«gth are taken in and inferted fpr Five ShilHqga the firft Week, and % Shilling rtrWfefciftc* ** Coft" 
hnuancc; And BOOK-BINDINO is performed in the neatcft Manner.
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THE

"MART.LA.KD GAZE
rt| Containing the fre/beft Novices foreign and domefli

H u R s D A Y December

7» gratify /*' Cnritfitj rf fntb tftnr Rtadtrt 
kavt tot bad an Opptrtnnitj tf filing tbt famom 
Citj »f LOUD OH, tbt Mttrtptlii tf bit Majiftfi 
J)tminitiH ; tbt ftllvvaing /hart Defcriptitn tf it it 
ktri inftrtid, frtm Salmon'/ GAZITTKER, fub- 
HJbidin 1747.

L
ONDON, th«> Metropolis of GREAT- 

B* IT A i H," where the firft Meridian it 
fixed in the prefent Maps, lies in 51 De 
greet 30 Minute* North Latitude, 300 
Miles S>. of Edinburgh, and ico N. W. 

of Perii; 180 Milei W. of Amfirdant, and 500 
S. W. of Cvpttibagni 600 N. W of Pi tuna, 
1160 N. W. of Ctnftntttinoplt, goo N. E. of Ma 
uiJ, 810 N. W. of Rtmi, 170 S. E. of Dublin. 
The Form of Ltndtn, including rf'tfimin/ltr and 
Settt^urk, comei pretty near an oblong Squire, 
r Milts long, if ineafured in a direct Line from 
HjJt Park Corner to the End of limtboufi, and 6 
Mil" if we follow the Winding of the Streets ; 
ird the greater! Breadth n two Mile* vand a half, 
The Circumference of the whole, 1 6 or 17 Miles ; 
hot impracticable almoft to mcafure it exactly, on 
Account of it'* (irregular Form.

Much the greatelt Part of the Town ties on the 
North Side of the River Tbonti; the Body of it 
rifing gradually from the River, and Handing for 
the nvft Part upon .an Eminence; bat the S. E. 
ind S W. Parts of the Town, ard ihat Part of it 
which lies on the South Side of the River, are low, 
ind at Spring Tjdes fobjrct to Floods. There are 
to Hilli in the Town, «xcept that we afccnd from 

The Rirer, that to Htlbontn, and that we afcend to 
the Cathedral of St. Ponl't from the Bottom of 
titlbturn and Flttt friet. The principal Streets 
sre generally level, exceedingly well built, and 

. Weeded to a very great Length. Thtfc arc inha 
led by Tradefmeo, whofe Houfes ar.d Shops 
fctke a much better Figure than thofe of any 
I'tadefmen in Enrtft. People of Diftinction ufu 
*l!y re6de in largjj elegant Square-, of which there 
ire great Numbers at the Weft End of the Town, 
tear the Court. And here we find the Royal Pa 
lice, which makes no great Figure, but ii fitoate 
m i pleafant Park, where we fee great Numbeis 
of People of the firfl Quality walking in fine Wea 
tier : But what contributes mod to the Riches and 
G.'ory of this Town is the Port, whither feveral 
ibufmd Ships of Burthen annually refort from nil 
Coontties ; and where the greateft Fleets never fait

Maritime Powers are by no Means inclined \ fo 
that ~our Hope* of any Succef* in that Affair are in 
a great Meafure loft.

Some Intelligence from Paris reprtfent the Ex 
pence of the Government a* unuloally high for 
many Months paftj from whence they conjecture, 
that fomething of the laft Importance muft be on 
the Carpet; and arc alfo inclined to believe, that 
it is on the Point of becoming public, broad Hints 
being given that Italy will be the Scene of Action. 

'Turin, Angnfl 14.. The King, by Virtue of his 
Acceffion to the TieAty of Madrid, rm obtained 
the Guaranty which hi» Majelly demanded in Re- 
ipcft to Sardinia The'King of the Two Sicilies 
ha* d,efired the King to make a folemn Renancia 
tion of the Kingdom of Sicily, which had been 
given to the Houfe bf Savoy by former Treaties, 
which ha* been complied with.

Cfffnbagm, Augttft 19, The King being defi- 
rous of giving the Eatt India Company a frefh 
Mark of bis Favour and Protection, has presented 
them with a Man of War of fifty Guns, worth 
60.000 Crowns.

Hanmir, Auguft 2j. The Earl of Hyndfoid 
arrived here Yclterday from Vienna, and repaired 
immediately 'o Hcrenhaulcn, where he was recei 
ved by the King with great Diftinclion.

By the Acceffion of the Duke of Modena to the 
Treaty of Madrid, the Intent of that Treaty is 
entirely acdomplifh'd. It the Afluirs which relate 
to the Empire have not been brought to the Point 
of Perfection, which all good Patriots wifh they 
m'ght, the King has however the Satitfaction of 
having determined, daring his Stay in Germany, 
the grand Work of eftablifhing Peace in Italy.

Baron Walmoden, Son of the Countefs of Yar 
mouth, was married the 2id Inftant to the third 
Daughter of Baron Steinbergen, Miniftef of State 
to this Electorate.

UJbtn, July 31. Several Men of War and 
Frigates are upon our Stock', and will be finifhed 
with all imaginable Expedition s out old Regiments 
are alfo recruiting, and oar Fortifications putting 
in proper Repair ; in fhort, every Thing belQagiog 
to the State, feems to carry a new FalO'toce hu 
Majefty'* Acceffion to the Throne. I.

Ptttrjlurg, Anguf 12. The Baron de Pofle, 
new E:>voy from the King of Sweden, having had 
hi* public Audience of the Bmprefs and tberivlrn- 
penal HighnefTei, his informed the Miniftry, that 
he

to meet with wealthy Merchants, ready to take off 
the richeft Cargoes.

The Number of People in the whole Town are 
computed at about one Million. In the City of 
i**4», property fo called, which is about $ Miles 
in Circumference, there are' 12000 Houles. In 
the Parifhts without the Walla, but within the Li 
kertie«, 36 310. In the Parifhes'which lie in Mid 
M/ix and Surry, and arc a Part of the Town, 
40,300 Houfes. And in the City and Liberties of i 
"ijimiiijltr, 18,330 Houfei.

And 11 to the Number of Souls in each of thefe 
Pud Divifions, if we multiply the Number of 
Houfcs in the City of Ltndtn by eight and a half, 
wfhall End there 192,000. By the fame Rule, 
tare wilt be found 308.710 in the fixtean Patifhts
 irtiout the Walls; 393,550 in the twenty Out 
ratifhei of Middltftx and Hurry ; and 240,805 in 
ffce City and Liberties of IPtfminJItr. All which,
 dded together, make i 045 075 People, in the 
whole Town. Which Calculation poffibly mty be 
foroeihing of the largefl, bnt not much. London 
l»» fcarce any Wall about it which ii vifible. It's 
Strength confift, in the Number ofh'i Inhabitants, 
whkh are computed to be one feventh Part of all 
U* People of Rngltna.

'' < ' . ——

was charged to continue the Negotiation begun 
by his Prcdeccflbr, in order to give the fimftvng 
Stroke to the AftYiri which remain undetermined 
between the two Courts. There is no Doubt but 
that this Negotiation will, in a fhort Time, be 
cocdufted to a happy Succefs through the Difpofi 
tion which there appears to be in both Parties, to 
co operate, as much as in them lies, to the Efta- 
bhfhmeot of a good Undemanding.

Li&on, Jnlj 31. The three Men of War ihat 
convoyed the Fleet bound for Motambiqoe to a 
certain D fiance, and afterwards went on a Craiae 
aga aft the Corfairs of Barbary, are all returned 
into Port, without having met with any of thofc 
Py rates They continue, by the King'a exprefs 
Coders to raife Recruits in the different Provinces 
of this Kingdom, in which, by the Lifts that have 
been lately feot to Court, they have been vet; 
fuccefsful ; and it is faW, that after the old Regi 
ments are all complwt, feme new Ones art tol*

AgnJI 16. The Pope has ftnt preffing 
Order* to M. Durinl, hi. Nuotw at the Court, of

HAG US, Jtngnfl 13. 
H E Conferences at Brunei, are fufpendW 
the Auftrian Commtflarie* have demanded 

Revival of the OUeod Company, W which the

.
France, to afe hi, btft Endeavours to «conale 
the Differences that at prcfent fubfift between the 
Cletvy and the Parliaments of that Kingdom. The 

d to emower the Superiors ofuperiors 
«. who  «

Pope ha* confcnted to empower 
the Dominican,, Jefuits aod L., 
employed in Millions to

of Apoftolical Vicars, which Power wa* heretofore 
confined only to Bifhops 

Fruit/"', J*t*f 3'

lector,, of Cologn end Palatine agaieft the Cod- 
vocation of the Electoral Dyet, contains almoft 
the fame Motive* a* are fet forth in the King of 
Prnffia's Letter to the Eleftor of Mentz. In the 
Elector's Anfwer to this Proteft, he declares, Tiff 
bt it ttt flrtnglj attatbtd to tbt Suffer! tf tbi Lavat 
and CtnJHtnlion$ tf tbt Em fin, tt takt any Sttp 
imbicb Jbtnld bt contrary tbtrttt : But tbat tbift 
famt Lavjt mnd Conftitntiom, tbt Obfirtjanci tf 
 vabicb  will bt a lit: ay I fatrtd tt him, autbirixj him 
tt ttnvtkt tbt Elidtral Djtt lubenmer bt ii rttfi 
nd tt dt ft by tbi Majority tf tbt Eltdtn: <fbat 
tbrrtfari bt it firfuattd. tbat in enftrmimg tt faVrrr 
Drfirt tifon tbil SubjtQ, bt Jball dt nothing lubicb) 
may bt a fujptitnt Foundation ftr * Prtttjt, ttC.  

Pa, it A la main. Sift. 4. Laft Friday Mr. 
Moore, an Irifhman, and the Baron de Starke,   
German, proved, before the King at Chotfy, a 
Mortar or their Invention, which wa* cJrfcharged 
more eafily, and in much left Time than other 
Mortars; they difcharged fifteen Bombs of co Ib, 
in left than five Minutes, and the Bomb, followed 
each other with fuch Velocity, that two of them 
were often feen in the Air at the fame Time. Hi* 
Majelly appeared well (atUned with this Invention. 

Stttkbolm, Augnfl 4. The King has found Fin 
land in a Condition furpaffing bis Expectations, and 
there is Room to hope, from the wife Regulation* 
hi* Majefty ha* made to ' ards improving it, tbat 
that Province will become one of the moft flouriftr- 
ing Parts of this Monarchy. The grod Circum- 
ftance* of the Inhabitant* of Abo, in particular, 
appeared by tHe elegant Manner in whkh they   
received the King: nor wa* hi* Majefty lefs pleal- 
ed with the thriving Condition of the Academy in 
that City, which is owing to the Care taken by 
the Governor of the Province to keep op a Spirit 
of Emulation among the Members of the Acade-   
my, and to oblige all Parents who can afford it, to 
fend their Children to be educated in it. . '

Hagm, A»gnft 23. Our Advice* from Berlin 
intimate, that the Imperial Minifter i* in fingular 
Favour with hit P'uffian Mnjelty i and that a Re 
port prevails, i, if aoo.hcr foreign Minifter had ' 
ventured to makeRemonllrances on the Encourage 
ment given to thofe who quitted hi* Mailer's Do 
minions i but that it was very far from being well 
received.

Murmun are not totally ceafrd in Holland; bat   
they ate of fucb a Nature, as it is not eafy to on* 
derftiod. The public fpirited Plans, fo heartily 
encouraged by the deccafed Stakeholder, are in   
manner wholly forgot, and, as far a* can be jnd-''   
ged from their ExpcDces, certain Families have a*   
bijjb Income* a* ever, and are fecmiagly out of 
Pain.

Stbtffbanfin (in SiuitturlanJ), Aug. 20. Not- ~* 
wilhftanding the rigorous Orders lately given by 
his moft Chriftian Majefty, to hinder hi, Subject! 
of the Proteflant Religion, from going out of tha 
Kingdom, great Number* of them come to efta- 
blifh themlclves in Switzerland, and elfewhere. 
'Tii true, they run infinite Rifoue* before they caa 
reach the Frontiers \ and the Soldier*, who conti- t 
nually pairole upon the high Rod, have laft WeckT 
ftopp'd fourteen of thefe confcientraus People in 
Franche Comte, who have been committed to th«j 
Prifoo of Bellay. Some Days before, twelve other» 
Perfona going from GreCvandao to Geneva, baa . 
likewife the Misfortune to be ftopp'd in the Way,v 
and carried to Grenoble, whtre they are clofely""" 
confined 'till the Pleafure of the Court be kaowiu '' 

Parii, Angnfl 28. The Kirg has ortiered each 
of the four Pnyficiani, who attended the Dauphin 
in hi* lllnefr, 4000 Livres. Ma^am at Pimpa- 
tiour will, on Wednesday next, caufe a Firework 
to be play 'a off at Bellcvue, on the Side of Men- 
do*), which will be feen fix League* round The 
Dauphin may fee, from his Caftle, this fine Sight 
exhibited in memory of hi, Recovery. If the Wea 
ther fhould favour the Execution of it, it will be a 
molt magnificent Shew, and the Concourfeof Spec 
tator* will be prodigious ; half to PsWpKj in Pali*
rrennfr W <V) to ic*) it* -

.£.*'«' '''' .' : 1?f»' ;  . *t'"
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Tney writ* from Bafonne, that upon the Re- 
eeipt of tbe New* of the Dauphin** Illnef*. tbe 
Jews thtre very Angularly dittinguifti'd themfelvci, 
b> immediately (hutting up their Shops, appointing 
Jl Fad of 24 Hour*, and offering up the moft ear- 
aeft Prayers for the Prince'* Recovery.
 . i H«Mrr, Stptembtr 7. The Scheme of oqr late
 enerooi Stadtholder for a free Port, is now given 
over, u in.the lart Meeting of the State* it did not 
come upon the Carpet i btflje* the known Oppo 
fition of Zealand, there i* fcarce a Town In the o- 
ther Provinces, which hat not had a Flirt at it i 
even the ftudioiii Leyden, with which much Trade 
did not teem to compa't, has opened againft It. 
The City of Dort trembled fir it's Wine Trade. 
The whole Province of Overyffsl clamour'd, that 
the free P^ffagc of the Silclia Linnent configned to 
Spain, is of great Prejudice to the Manufacture of 
Zwoll; and rt'ere is more than enough to over 
throw t!.e bed Intentions.

Genoa, Augnft 10. The Member* of the Go 
vcrnment feem to have n great deal of Bufir.efs up 
on their Hinds, and 'tis pretended that molt of 
thcfr Conferences and Deliberations relate 10 the 
Affairs of CorSca, whuh are ftill in gr.-at Confu 
fion. We are infor ned by Letters from B*fli , 
tha; the French Squadron which was fen t to I'n 
poli, has fince put into the Port of Ajiccio, where 
it aflually lie*, and does not feem to be in halle to 

_rcturn to Toulon.
MtJtna, Auzufl 14. The Duke, our Sovereign, 

being informed ol the Acccffion of the King> ol i.ir 
dinia and the two Sicilies to the Treaty of Madrid, 

.has refolved to accede to it likcwilc, on Condtijn 
that his Dominion* be guarantied in ihcfamc man 
nera* i* ftipuiatcd for the Territories of thcf.> two 
Prince*, and the States of the Infant Duke ol 
Parma.

Fit/ma, AuguR 16. The Emprefs Queen has 
eonfemed that the Proteftants of tbe Upper Auftria 
may remove out of that Province, purluant to their 
Requeft, but upon Condition that they go and fet 
tle in Hungary ; which Condition a great Number 
of them have accepted.

Parii, Auguft 21. It ii worthy to be noted, as 
an Example of conjugal Tendernefs to Perfons of 
»1 Ra .k<, that the Dauphincfs. during the Illnefs 
of her auguft Confort, laid afide all Ceremonies, 
and, regatdlcfs of her Dignity, performed the fame 
Funftioni at the Nurfes, wearing like them a Lin 
nen Apron . And when the Diftemper was at the 
moft dangerous Crifu, being warned of the Rifque 
file run by her Attendance, (he heroically anfwer'd, 
" It is not about me that you ought to be uneafyj 
a Wife for a Dauphin may be had at any Time, 
but another D<uphin is not fo eafy to be found. "

Dublin, Auguft 4. On Saturday laft the Corpfe 
of Sir P E T E R WARREN, which had been 
before embalm'ci, and laid in a Lead Coffin, was 
put into another covered with black Velvet, finely 
adorned with Silver gilt Plate* j his Arm*. Sup- 
porteri and Crcft, and the following Infcription ; 
Sir P ETER IYA RREN, Knight of tbt B*tb, 
*nd Rtar Admiral of tbi Rid, ditd tbt ZQtb of Ju   

, h' '75*- a£"* 4^> * n d ifterward* depofited in a 
Vault under St. Mary's Church, (ill fuch Time as 
an Order for the Funcr.il (hall come from London, 
whither hi* Nephew, Capt. johnfon, went Expreft 
for that Purpofe.

LONDON.
Auguft 10. By Advices from Paris we find that 

the Court has refolved to enlarge the Htruour of 
Rochelle, and to defend the Entrance of it by fome 
new Work : Upwaidt of 2000 Men have already 

. fet about it, and the Court hat appropriated four 
Million* of Livret to this Work Tney contirue 
building Men of War in that Port with all poffisle 
Diligence, and were going to launch two new 
Ships of 70 Guot each. By the fame Advicet we 
learn, that the Britifti and French Commiftarie* at 
Paris make no Progrefi in their Buiir.efi, becaufe 
the latter Hill demand Irapoffibiliiiet j i. e. the Re 
Ailntion of French Ship) taken by the Englifh du 
ring the Span fh War, before the Declaration of 
jWar between Great Britain and France.

Friday abont Ninety Women of different Kind* 
and Age*, who have fold themfelve* for four Year* 
to a Captain bound to Philadelphia, were carried 
from the Bolt and Ton, in Fleet ftreet, and put 
on board a Lighter at Black friar*, in order to be 
(hipped for trrat Colony.

Auguft u. According to. the fre&eft Advice* 
from Rochelle, that Port it to be made fpaciou* 
enough for a Fleet of 60 Men of War to ride in it: 
Befidei the two Men of War of 70 Gunt, before 
mentioned, they were going to launch fix Frigate* 
of a new Conflruction.

Yefterday about Noon, upward* of 70 Tranf- 
port* were conveyed from Newgate to Black-friar*; 
snd v ere put on boird a clofe Lighter, in order to 
be fluDpefl for hit Majetty' t I'lan^jpu*_it> America.

It. The Mafttt of a Veflr! Utely ar 
rived at St. Malo from Martinico brings Advice, 
that a few Day* before he failed from that Ifland 
there had been a great Ir.furreclion of the Negroes I 
but the Governor took hi* Meafuret fo well, that 
the Mutiny wat quelled before any cohfidtrable 
Mtfchief was done.
. Anguji is. Letter* by the laft French Mail in 
timate, that the Province* in the South, of France 
are not a little diftreffed by the Want of Bread, and 
the Loft of many Thoufand induitrious Manufac 
turers, notwithftanding the Cordon of Troops polled 
in order to prevent it. Thfy alfo infinuate, that 
by feveral Order* iffued for tbe marching Forces 
on that Side, the Rumour that fome Thoufands of 
Proteftanu, rendered defperate through an endlefi 
Perfection, are affembled in the Neighbourhood of 
Montpelier, is not altogether without Foundttioo. 

Aug. 27. They write from Italy, that though 
the Government at Genoa fet as good a Pace upon 
the Matter a* they can, the Stay of tbe French 
Fleet at Ajaccio is very uneafy to them. The Pre 
tence it the ConfuGont at Tunii, where the Frer.ch 
Minifter bat been il) treated, anJ the Neceffity of 
obferving how well the Treaty lately concluded 
with the Bafhaw of Tripoli will be complied with. 
But it is reported tbefe Strangers take Paint in view 
ing the feveral Ports in the IfUnd, are exceedingly 
compla-fant to the Native*, and exprefs mighty 
Concern tl.at fo plentiful and well Glume a Country 
fh.-uld be FJ little improved.

Extract of a Litter from Gofport, Aug. 27. 
" Tucf.-.ay N ghi we had a violent Storm of 

Wind, which b'ew very hard from the ix E. in 
which Stoim his Majefty'* Sloop Wafp wa* drove 
afhore, and was cblig.d to cut away her Marts to 
lave the People, which was effected without lofing 
a Man. Yifterday (he failed into the Harbour 
with Jury mafts, to be refitted. "

Aug 29. They write fiom Cadiz, that from 
certain Circumllanccs they collect, the Court has 
not loll Sight of the Deflgn againft Algiers, which 
was only poltponed 'til tbe Treity was concluded 
fo; fecuring the I ranquiluy of Italy. Some very 
experienced Officers and Enginten have been invi- 
tea from Malta, who are well acquainted with the 
Place, and with the Moors Manner of fortifying 
and fighting, and other* who have had Opportune 
ty of getting Intelligence On that Head are encou 
raged to give in Memorials, r.o'.wiihflar.tiing that 
it it thought nothing will be actually undertaken 
before next Summer.

Srfiitmbtr i . They write from Stockholm, that 
in hit Swedifh Majctly't Tour into Finland, the 
Magistrate of Terneo told the King, they had no 
thing in their Country to make him any Amend* 
for the Fatigues of coming to Ice them ; but if his 
Majefty'i Affairs required it, he would bring hi* 
Townfmen to Stockholm, there to hazard their 
Live' in hit Majelty't Defence.

The following it an Account of the Veffeli loft 
in Briftol Channel j f/z. Napps and Jcfferyt fouo- 
derd, but the Men faved,  Mary and Sufannah, 
Gwinthews. loft.  Two Friendi, Cunningham, 
toft, and alt drowned.  Endeavour, Laoy, ftran-

\ .-!

tied, -irut got off i all drowned but the Captain.    
Lilly,    , With Tobacco, loft, two Men drow 
ned.    Friendfhip, Wilcox, loft, tbe Men faved.
   Two Vcfleli with Grocery loft, all the Men 
faved.    A Vefle! with Coal*, bound from Wales 
to Penzance, loft.    Satisfaction, Hammit, foun 
dered, the Men faved.    A Brig, Webber, and 
I Sloop, Staverly, loft.    Seven or eight other 
Coaftert are miffing, and fuppofed to have foun 
dered.    The B'and, Englifh, from London to 
North Shield* and Ncw-En^and. ii loft at North 
Shields.    And a Snow, Name unknown, from 
Carolina to Leith, i* loft to tbe Northward of
 ^hieldi.    'I he Judith, Robinlon, from Lynn to 
Lotdon, with Corn, i* loft, but the People Caved.

Yeflerday it wa* reported, that a Vcffel bound 
for America, with indcntnr'd Servant* on board, 
wat loft off the Lizard, and that all the People on 
board perifh'd.

By fome Advice* from Spain we hear, that the 
Court being intent on encouraging the Manufacto 
ry of Prin'ed Lioneo*. lately fet up in that King. 
dom, ha* forbid the Importation of all foreign 
Manufacture* of thi* Kind in the Port of Alicant 
They likewife tell ui, that tbe iakt Court, to prove 
how defirou* it it to keep up a Bpod Underftanding 
with Great Britain, ha* lent Older* to hi* moS 
Catholic Mijefty'i Governor* in America, to pay 
in Money the Value of the Capture* which (hall 
be proved to have been Illegally made. We alfo 
hear, that the Spanifh Miniury have lately fent o 
ver a Memorial to the Regency here, relative to 
divert Privilege* which thev pretend hit Catholic 
Majefty'i Subjefts are intitled to in the Porn of 
England ; and that the faid Memorial hat been 
lioce feat to Hanover, for further Confidcrauoa, ' '

,«,

Sipltmltr 14. The laft Amflerdim'Gtzctte tell* 
u«, that the Reports of the French Enrerprizes in 
the Eaft Indie* are grour.dlefs ; That they have 
committed DO Holtilities igainft our Settlements, 
neither at Surat nor Tejlichetry : That the Trou 
ble our Company had, w«s with the Native* of tha 
Country, who endeavoured to expel the Engli(h 
from thofa two Place* ( but. after feme fmart Skir- 
mifhet, they abandoned the Enterprize, and Tran- 
quility wa* immfdiately reftored. _The fame Ga 
zette likewife inform* at, that there* i* no more to 
be faid about the Conferences at Paria between our 
Commiftarte* and the French, the Demand* made 
by the latter having entirely fufpended them.

The Lord* of tbe Admiralty have been pleafed 
lo order two Men of War of forty Guns,- and one 
of twenty, to be got ready for the Sea with all Ex 
pedition. '"

Sift, ij. Amongft other Strrin of Satlrtle- 
veiled againft the loo xta/oni Clergy in Fraud, ore 
i* a P>i*t, in the Front of which i* a Reprefenta- 
lion of St. fttir, labouring to pacify fome epifco- 
pal Sbifbtrdi, who with their Cro^Jii, force tbe 
Sbtrf to beat their Htadi one againft another, with 
this Sinttnci coming out of hi* Mcuth, Brtibrtn 
tbt Command It mi ivat, fiid tbt. Flock, net mtkt 
ibim Fight I At a Diftance there are.* final! Num. 
ber of teligiou* Perfons, their Eye* fixed on the 
Ground, and with one Hand on their Breafti, on 
which i* infcribed, Ha<vt Mirty em tit Simtm t 
Againft them march a Body of Prieft* with Sword* 
drawn, and behind them a Corp* of Jefuiti, draw- 
ing a Train of Spiritual Artillery. Beyond ihtfe 
a large Church in Ruins,, with this I< fiription on 
a Corner Stone, A titufi diindtd againfl itftif cam- 
net fiand. In one Corner flanc* feveral Prelatci 
looking upwards with thi* Label formed from their 
Mcuths, Lit Fin ttmi Jt^un from Hiavtn and 
(onfumt tbtm ! Above i* a Lamb repofed on a 
Croft, frcrn whence thefe Woid* feem to be let 
fall, Yi kniiu not of vibat Spirit yt an. Thi* 
Print it not publicly told; but at yc( it ha* not 
been cenfured.

Sept. 27. They write from Montgomery, that 
a Tradesman of that Place had lately ablcondtd, 
through a Dread of being brought to Juflice for 
poifoning his Servant Maid. The Man had hid 
too famiiliar Converfation with her, and (he let 
him know (he was with Child by him; which 
made kirn uneafy, for fear it fhould come to the 
Knowlege of hi* Wife ; to prevent which he con- 
fulted with two idle Fellow* of the Town, and 
they procured him an Herb, which they (aid would 
caufe an Abortion. He adminifter'd the Dofe, 
but it proved ineffectual. He then applied to a 
Perfon whofe Reputation in Phyfic wat more fa 
med i from him he got a Potion which did it effec 
tually ; for the Gin wanting but two Month* of 
ber Time, the Morning after (be had taken it, 
went 10 milk the Cow*, and wa* ftized fo violently 
that (he could not return : Sheafound Meant of 
acquainting ber Mafler with it, he fttct.ed her, 
but (he wa* not brought home many Houft before 
(he died. The Girl was buried without, any, or 
but little Sufpicion » but the Matter could 'not reft 
fatisfied, told hit Wife of it, and of the whole 
Proceedings, and endeavoured to deflroy himfelf, 
but (he prevented him t be then abfented himfelf : 
When the Wife found he had left her, (he decla 
red the Reafon of it to the World, and difcovered 
the Pei font concern'd with her Hufband in the 
Crime; they were apprehended and committed to 
Prifoo : The Body wat taken up out of tbe Grave 
and examined by a fkilful Surgeon, and it appear 
ed that (he had been poifoned, which the Man 
who made it up hat conceded to be yellow AVfenic, 
mixt with fome other Ingredient. 

CHARLES. TOW N, in Stvtb Cartlim*. 
Oaobtr 16. Since our laft, the Sloop Induflry, 

Capt. Davii, of and for Rhode Ifland, and four 
Schooneri, that were put afhore in tbe Hurricane, 
on the i cth of September lad, have been got off. 

The Veffeli of Captain* Mill* and Colcock, 
that put into Edifto t and of Captain* Bovd and 
Harvie, fat put into Georgia, are arrived here.

On Thutfoay laft arrived here, tbe Sloop Sarah 
and Anne, Capt. Nicholfon, from Barbadoei; who 
loft hi* Bowfprit, and received fomexJther Damage, 
in the Hurricane on the 3Oth of September,

OBtktr 13. Since our laft, the Sloop Sufannah, 
Amot Mmot, and fix Schooneri, that were put 
afhore in the Hurricane of the i ctb. ult. have been 
got off. j

OBtbtr 30. Hi* Ijfajeft*'* Ship Mermaid, com 
manded by Capt. Holwefl, the Snow Charming 
Nancy, of Hulf, Capt. Charle. Cookfon, the Biig 
Peggy and Betfcy, of Briftol, Cant. William Jame*, 
three Schooneri, and fome final! Craft, put afhore 
in the Hurricane on the icth of .September laft, 
hare bwn got off fact our laa, -The Ship' "

•-r >•-
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n, of Liverpool, the Snow Dove, of Cowes, which he 
the Snow Induftry,. of thu Port, the Brig Two 
Frittdt, of Falmouth, two Schooners of this Port 
,nd the new Veffcli that were earned off.the Stocks' 
ire all that continue aihpre now. '

BOSTON.,
Ofloltr 30. Monday laft two' Men (Brothers) 

named John and Jonathan Webber, were convict 
ed of uttering counterfeit Dollars, feveral of which 
were found upon i;hem,-and a Cake or Lump of 
the Metal of which they are fuppofed to be made, 
Wai found on board a Sloop to wh.ch they belong 
ed. The Metal they are made of, is like hard 
Pewter, or Block Tin, and, with (ome Strain, will 
bend. They are bat cluraGly done, the Stamp 
being thick and obfcure; the Decoration round the 
Edge very uneven ahd -irregular, and are lefs in 
Weight than the true Dollar*. Thefe Brethren in 

"Iniquity (tis fald) belong to Wels in the County 
of York i and had been here but a few Dayt be 
fore they were detected. They are now cbnfiuetJ 
in the Prifon in this Town.

The fame Day a young Man at the North End 
of this Town, rofe as well as ufual, but was foon 
after Aiddenly ft i zed, and died prefently : His ten 
dcr Mother, feeing her SOB'S DiOrefs and Danger, 
fell into Fits, and died an Hour or two after.

Thurfday laft, the Gentlemen commiflionated 
by his Honour the Lieutenant Governor, to treat 
with the Eaftern Indians at St. George's Fort, re 
turned hither in the Country Sloop ; and we hear, 
that after a free and open Conference of three Days, 
the Ratification of the former Treaties of Peace 
and Friercfliip was finifhcd and figned by both 
Piitits. There were prefent about 1 30 Indians, 
Men, Women and Children, who all behaved in 
a very peaceable and Irietdly Manner, and about 
30 of their head Men Ggned the Treaty. 
Extras »f a Letter from Lcnaon, Jamti Augufl t, 

" The Harveft all over Europe is fo great, that 
" there is like to be little or no Export of Corn 
" thu Year; and of Courfe no Freights flirring 
" for Liibon, or indeed any where eife "

N E W - Y O R K. 
Nwtmber 6. By Capt. Coon in 7 Weeks from 

Lifboi', we have Advice, that a few Days before 
be failed, a VeflU arrived there from the Sireights, 
the Matter of which informed h>m, That On the 
7th of July laft, two Barbary Corfa.n of 40 Guns 
each, were brought into the I Hand of Malta, by 
tlie Maltcfe Fleet; and that they had, after an 
Engagement of three Days, burnt and funk four 
others of inferior Force : (hat thev h«d certain 
Account at Liibon, that the French had actually 
declared War agai.'lt the Algerinet i tnat upwards 
of 30 Sail of VcflVls were arrived there from the 
Stteighti, w th Corn; that a fine new 50 Gun 
Ship, built after the Englifh Model, was l.unchid 
during his Stay there, and thai two others of the 
feme Force,= were then on the Stocks, and for 
Wire*ing with all poOible Expedition.

Ktvimbtr i 3. C^pt. Herring fiom Providcr.ce 
in 21 Days, inform! ui, That on the aj,lof Hep 
tun'bcr laft, they had a violent Gaje ot Wind at 
Crooked IHand, which obliged all the Providence 
Wood Cuttera then there, <if.rr to run afbore or 
cut away their Mafia; that G:efe. Ducks, Tur- 
kies, Ho^s, Sheep, Sningles, and t!ie Pump of a 
Vcff.lof 9 Feel Hold, with ti.e Main Mslt of a 
Schooner, w-re found upon that Ifland, but no 
Veffel nor People to bo ften : That two Ships 

.were fall upon the Hogfties; at wr.ich Place, a 
Sloop belonging to Cspt. Adams, of Bermuda, 
WM, with her Cargo and two Men loft ; the Cap- 
uin and the reft of the Crew arrived at Providence 
the 6th ult. r,

Dumber 4. By a Letter from Bermuda, we 
tarn, that four Negroes and a White Man, are 
committed to Goal there, ^on Sufpicion of their 
carrying on a Plot to delfroy all the Whiles on 
that Ifland.

We are credibly informed, that a Spanifh Gal 
leon, with" feveral Cherts of Money on board, is 
put into New London, in-Biftrefs.

PHIL AD E L P H I A. 
November 16. A Letter from Charlct Town, 

in South Carolina, fince the Hurricane, advifei, 
fat the Crppi have (uffer'd fo much, that it i> 
'houp.ht there will not be Rice enough to ferve the 
Inhabitants i and that a Supply of Indian Corn will 
N wanted from the other Colonies. 

  Monday l«ft a Court of Over and Tertamer 
w« held here, when Daniel Hurley was inaifled 
for the Murder of James Clatke » to which Indict 
ment he pleaded Guilty, and received Sentence of 

> Death.
Ntvtmttr ij. Prom St. EulUtia there is Ad- 

»i«, that Capt. Stevena in his Paffaee thither from
Af. «\* • . . • i _!_-•. f^.-\^ MBY u/iAn in

. loft a Parcel of valuab'ettorfw he was, 
carrying there.   ...

Tuelday N.ght laft a Fire happta'd at the Scat 
of Jofeph Turner, Efq; ,t Moyamenfing, whrth 
dclboy d- the Kttchcn, W»fh Houfe. and Dairy 
Hcufej but by pulling down a Piazza, that joju'd 
them to the Great Houfe, it was happily Javed.

A N N A P O L 1 SY 
On the eth inltant a great Match was Ron at 

Race Ground in Virginia, a Four Mile, r
Heat, Col Bjrft Chefnut Ho.fe Trial, agair.il 
«ny that could be brought, for 500 Piltqlts. One. 
Hor/c and three Mitts ftartcd againft him and 
they came in thus,

Col. 7/7/,r'» Bay Mare Stlima, t ft 
Col. i),Ws Cbefnut Horfe Trial, a) 
CcL %74flr«/«»'s Grey Marre .   , jd 
Col. Tajltit Bay Ma.-e. 'Jtny Cumtnn, 4th 
His Buy Liotk-CLi/atrt,  , ' - diftanced

Cuftom-Houfe, ANNAPOLIS, tnter'J fine, No 
vember 23.

Ship Chefter, John Lorain, from Briflolj 
Sloop William. L. Harris, from Virgin Jflandi   
Brig Rebecca, Charles G les, from Khode Ifl.nti , 
Schooner Dolphin, David Mafury, from Salem ;

CltartJ ftr Depart art, 
Sloop Elifln, John Vicker., for Madeira i 
Stiow Sar^h, Peter Garthony. for Lotdo.i ; 
Brg Endeavour, John Jones, for Barbadocs; 
Brig Endeavour, Richard flcone, for Barbadoet.

Cahitrl County, December 15, 1752.
t> A N away from Col. Ml/iam
*^> Fitahnsb lall Ni)jht, aConvift Servant Man. 
named 'Jtbn Jtmet, a Blackfmith by Trade. He 
ftole f^vetal of the Peoples Uoarhs about Houf.-, 
fa that it is uncertain whit Drefs he wil appear in. 
He had of his own Wearing Appirel, a dark .new 
Kcrfry Coat, red Cloth Waiftcoaf, a new'Pairof 
brown Cloth Brcechca, Cattor Hat, a Pair of 
Pumps, aSid mix'd Yarn Stockingi He formerly 
belonged to Mr. Tbcmai U'Hliamfon in /fanafe.ii. 

Whoever takes up the faij Servant, and fccures 
him fo that hit Mailer may have him again, (hall 
hare FOUR PISTOLES Reward, bcfide* 
what the Law al ows. NX." f

Conformable to LAW, /

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
there are at the Plantation of Pbiiif Tbmtai, 

Efq i »t ir(Jl Rivir, taken up ai Stray, an Ircn 
G>ey Mare and Colt, not branded i the Colt about 
7 Months old.

'I he Owner may have them sgain, on proving 
his Property, and paying

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Mr. j»b* Wtr- 

tbixgtau, junior, living at Elk RiJtt. taken up ai 
a Stray, a Bay Mare, about 13 Hand* high, has 
« Snip on her No'e, paces pretty (aft, has a Bofh 
Tail, and no Brand.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Propert , and paying Charges.

Contormable to L A W. f 
OTICE is hereby given, Th
there is at the Plantation of 'Janet Sargta»t, 

living in the Foik of Patuxtnt, near
Iron'Works, taken up as a Stray, a large Bay 
Horfe. branded R H on the near Buttock, haa 
one white Foot, a long Tail and Mane, and lately

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*. /u^

• «••»• ^•vt * ^*v »«•*•• ••• "•- - — i* t* k r* -1

Place, met with a tiolrit Gale of Wiad, in

W HEREAS Mr. Jonathan 
ftr^vard, of £W«r, Merchant, is poflef- 

fed of one Eighth Part of the Patiu^Mt Iron- 
Worku but being advanced in Years, ard dcfirona 
,o decline all Bifintfs. i. willing to drfpof- of u. 
Any Gentleman incl.nable to purchafe may koow 
the Ternw, bjr applying/?.

Wtlham-Luxt of
2. Baltimore, Attorney in' 

Faft to Mr Farvtasa.'
To be Sold by the laid Lux, a

hat will carry 18 Hogfheaoa of

vwg work urn

;- ;. . ? .«#>^/-.,r"-. •• .-..;,:..; •••• :•"-" *"' -
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And U bt S O I D at the Printing O$ct in A*-
NAFOLIS,

THE

Maryland Almanack,.
For the YearV:H   1753--  

SCHEME
*« '   V-- OF- -A-' .-   .-V.

i;
For raifirij? 1012 /. . 

the STEEPLE to 
Jelpbia; and the 
Ring of Bel s.

Numb, tf Prifti.

.to/, lobe applied for finifh'ng' 
CHRIST CHURCH, in Pbila. 

Rcfidue toward purchaCoe a B

1
2

4° 
2OO

•37S

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

1500
500
200
too

5Q
20
10

»
are 
are 
are. 
are 
ate
 1C

fetal. 
1500
1000
looo
aooo
I2C.O
800

2000

1668 Pniei 
2832 Bbnki

(M»
Firft drawn, 100^ . 
Laft drawn, 100 .-»

4500 Tickett, at 4 Pieces of 8 rach, it 18000

T H E Money to be paid to the Pfff.ffors of 
the Ticke s that are Prise*, u loon at the 

Drawing is fii.ifhed, the am of 15 per Ctnt being 
fi jUdedufled out; w! ich fcems to be the belt Me 
thod, not inly as the Fonui.ate can bell aiTord it, 
but alfo by lhi« Means the Lottery is enriched rijr 
an Addition of 2700 Piecta of fi'ght, and the Ad 
venturers Ua ce much better, the<e being not 
quite two B ! anks to a P;'r-.

The Drawing to begin on the ift Day of Afav* 
next, or foorer, if foot er full.

The'fol owin^ Pcifocs ate appointed Managerii 
fix. 'Ibomai Laitinntt, Abraham Tayltt, Binja- 
mi'n Franti'iii, LLarlii Stutman, Jehu Ktarjl'jt 
Henry Horn fan, Jamei Hmnfkrrji. J»/ifk RUmal, 
E<van Morgan, 7ttm,;i Ltttb, titt'j Eiivu, Jfbm 
UajnltH, and Jacib Ducket, who are to give Bond! 
and be on Oath for the faithful Performance of 
their Truft.

Priztt not demanded in fix Month* after Draw 
ing to be deemed as gene rcn fly given for the 
aoovementicned, and not to be demanded 
wardi, but applied accotdirgly.

Tickets nuy be had of Wil/U*i Rq*tUt, in'

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby giver^ That 
there is at the Plantation of Benjamin Rict- 

iti, living in G«»/«Wrr N eck, Buliimtre County. 
taken up u a Stray, a fm«H Bay Geldirg, branded 
on the near Shouider A, and on the neat Buttock D; 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. .( ,

. Conformable to L A W,   '

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Jtbm Wttjb, 

livirg on the Bear GrtuxJi ibove Elk RiJgi, taken 
up .as a Stray, a fmall Grey Mare, branded on 
the near Burock g j.

The Owner may have her again, oat proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. ..

TO. BE SOLD,^^

Two very good
B'iatt > o^e of them Coun 
try Built, alout 1 8 or 19 
Feet Keel, is 7 and a half 
Feet B«»rn i the other * 
Dial Cutter with fixOan. 
a- d goes wi'h a Lugg bail 
fljng by the Thiids. Alfo 

a very handfome Whe"y, with four Oar* and  
. ,.,,.  'Any Perfon wiotinf? either of the faid Boata,

may apply to Samuel Mtddleton.

,'..U', Conformable

^ttV*,.-.V.v.:--' ___Lj£_ ^.'"•^'^"S^—'-*&rr~*



Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby gi*«m f hat 
  there is at the Plantation of Bmjamn Weljh, 
'  living at the Head of South River, taken up as a 
<2. Stray, a middle fiz'd Iron Grey Mare, (hod be 

fore, baa feveral Saddle Spots, aid branded, but 
not perceivable.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
fcis Property, and paying Charges.

Conlormabre to .LAW, 
>TICE is rfereby given, That

 '"there is at (he Plantation of Capt. Jtbii Gaf- 
fa-waj, in Annt Arvudd Coumy, trken up as a 

_/£<" Stray, a.fma.H.Bri ;>!LBjy.&Ulb.on^l«an«i«dotttae 
~& near Shoulder thus 1 1. with a Da(h acrofs the 
... middle; and on the near Buttock thus, \\, with 

out any D (h acrofs.
The Owner m»y' have him again, on proving 

his Pioperty and paying Charges.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Emuard Dtrfty, 

Son of Jabn, living at EH RiJgr, taken up as a 
X Stray, a Sorrel Mare "bout 13 Handi high, a!- out

3 10 Years old, has a Star in her Forehead, and is 
branded on the near Shoulder I P.

Alfo a fmall Durk Grey Horfe,, about 3 Yean 
old, has a (landing Mane, is a natural P*cer, is 

' » fhort dock'd, and hai no Brand. 
4f- The Owner or Owrers may have them again, 

on proving their Property and paying Charges.  

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
th'ere is at the Plantation of £?«»W Piln, 

living in Princi GtorgH County, nca r Ufftr Marl- 
kirtagb, taken up as a Stray, a middie l»a'd bright 
Bay Mare, with a Star in her Forehead, and 
branded on the off Thigh thus E, fuppafcd to be 
between 4 and 5 Years old.

Alfo, a fmall Bhck Mare, with a Star in her 
Forehead, and Snip on her Nofe, and her hind 
Feet white, neither branded nor dock'd, fuppofed 
to be between 3 and 4 Years oW.

The O,vner or Owners may have them again, 
on proving Propertv, ard paying Charges.

N( Conformable to L A W,   5" 
OTICE is hereby given, That
there it at the Plantation of John R"/>, Elqs 

near dnnnpolii, taken up as* Stray, a Dark Sor 
rel Marc, about iz Hands high, has a fmall Snip 
on her Nofe, branded on the near Buttock blindly, 
but rcfembiing R S, and fuppofed to be about 4 
Years old.

The Owner mav have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. ___

f~
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Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, Thnt 
there n at the Plantation of Tfamat Hnrrit, 

living in Pipt Crttt Hunted, Frnhrick County, 
taken up as a Stray, a Bright Biy Horfe, brand* d 
on 'h- mar Shoulder and Buttock W 3, and has 
a Star in his ForeheaJ.

The Owner may hav« him again, on proving 
ri : s Property and paying Charges. _________

S TOLEN about the iflrh of 
Otiebtr l»ft, forn the Subfcriber, living near 

Lendm 7»tr«, a likely middle fu'd Sorrel Horfc, 
branded on the near Bu tock R A, h?s » hanging 
Mane on the near Side trimm'd on the Pol), his 
him Legs white near as high as bis Ham*.

Whoever takes up and fccures the faid Horfe, 
fo thnt the 'Rubfcriber may get him again, (hall 
receive Forty "Shillings Reward.

Jaron Raivlings. 
*Tr H h. Sublciiber intending to
 * remove to another Province in (he Spring 

of the Year, de fires all Perfons who are any Way, 
indeb-ed to him to ftule their Accounts : And 
thofe to whom he is indebted are requeftcd tobr'ng 
in their Claims, and they (hall be pail.

Samuel Soamaieo.
Likewife thofe who are indebted to the Eltate 

Of the late Mrs. Mi*Jlit, deceifed, are defired im 
mediately to feule iheir rcfpeflive Accounts, to 
^ prevent further Trouble.

T O B E S O L D,

T H E following Trad* of Land, 
lying in Cborlii County, formerly the Pro- 

perty of the tt'jnnn \ -vit. \ 
Sjmfftn'i Dtligbti cootaJning 300 
Wtattll zoo . , 
ZW» loo > Acre«-

fo be SOL /),

TW O hundred nnd e 
ven Ac-es of Land, called Ptol'i />/»£*/, 

fituite in FrtJtrick Coontv, near the roiin Road, 
about io Miles above FrtJerilk Tmun,-whereon is 
a Peach Orchard, and Come other f-nall Improve 
ment : A g'Mt Part of the Land will mike choice 
Meadow, abounds with good Springs, and is well 
adapted for Farming and raifing Stc^k..

The Title is indifputible. and for Term" apply
to ' Samuel Middleton.

fo be SOLD, 
A Likely Indented S'-rvant Wo-

*  *  man, ,who has »bont four Yean to ft rve, is 
Arong and healthy, a'd h» behav'd herlelf peace 
ably, honeftly, and foberly, ever firce (he has 
been in the Coudtry. and is noi fold (or any Fxult, 
but becaUfe (he ii not wanted in the Family where 
Ihs li»e». Enquire of the Printer hereof.

100
Tbefe lie within half a Mile 
Alfo, Cfawir Point, at Nanjemo), 

200 Acre*.

300 "] 
I . 
> Acr«

; 'T 

rptrtTttacet
containing

containing 200 Acres, at the Fording 
Place on Maitaivcman,tit you go from Pifcatmuej

1 Acres.
Btrtan, containing 30
tiltdntan't /Uviainn 37
$nfy*tka*n* 37
Thefe thice UU lie on the Head of "Ultnttmitt i 

and all- the Right and Title to feVerarTraAa Mt 
here mentioned, which .belonged to the 
For Title and Teinu, apply to

. David

ix Cour.tr, Virginia, Junt 10,1753.

R A N away lair. Night, from the 
Subfcriber, a white Servant Man named Jib* 

'Jebnfl»ntt a Plowman, and pretends to undcrftand 
Malting ard Brickmaking : He is about five Feet 
fix Inches high, and took with him a dark co- 
lonr'd Cloth Coat, a lapellcd Fuftian Coat lined 
with brcwn Holland, a brown Allopeen Waiftcoat 
lined with b'ue, a white Kerfey Ditto, two Ofru- 
brigs Shim, one white Ditto, a Pair of Fuftian 
Breechet with White Metal Buttoni, two Pair of 
Olnabrigt Trowfers, « brown Wig. a Caftor Hat, 
a I'air of Shoes, and f«Vjim'a Yarn Stockings.

Alfo a Mulatto Man named Sjpbax, bought 
lately of Mr. Henry Enxalli, junitr, of Dfrtbtfttr 
County in Marjlandi he is a Ulackfmith by Trade 
a likely br.flc young Fellow, the fore P»rt of his 
Hrad ftiaved, and the buk Part has long Wool : 
He lock with him a brown Clo h Coat and W*ift! 
coat, the Coat has two Patches on the left Side of 
the Back few'd in with white Thread ; a Pair of

Cloth ftriped Breeches, Tome brown Lin 
nenSurts, one w:me Ditto, a Hat. Shoes and 
Stockings, two Guns, and a neat Virginia built 
Canoe w.ih a fmnll iron Chain.

They were feen at Smitb't Point on the South 
Side of Pttfwmatk, intending for Point Ltik Ott ; 
but fteer'd towards the 'Tangiin.

Whoever apprehends them, or either of them, 
(hall have Two Piftoles for the White Man, and
Bight PiftuK-s for the Mulatto, «od all Chart** 
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To be S O I, D,

T H E following Tracks of Land, 
lying at (he Head of Sad CrriJk ' in~Gr<tf- 

Coonty, Maryland \ vlx. "'. '  '»'...
One Traci containing 300 Acres, whereof zoo 

are cleared, under good Fence, and divided into 6 
Fields each having Water inclofed, without being 
inconvenient to either j with a Brick and Square 
Log Dwelling Houfes, containing fix Rooms, a 
Kitchen with two Rooms, a large framed Barn and 
b table, anU all neceflary Outhoufes, with an Or. 
chart, .planted with JQQ JWJBttr. Apple Trees of 
feveral Sorts, with other Sons of Frait ; and a Gar. 
den well planted with Garden Frait ; ten Acres of 
Meadow,- wow'd -twic» * Year, and mud* more 
may be made ; the Woodland is well Timbered.

Alfo. adjoining to the. faid Tract, a Grid or Saw 
Mill, is now building, and will foon be nnimed, on 
a plenant Situation, has a Pair of exceeding good 
Stones, goes with double Ge*r, and Bolts as well 
as Grinds j the Houfe is framed, 30 Feet by 15, 
and two Storks high; the Dam it fhort, but very 
wide, and hat a large flrong Set of .wafte Gates 
fet in the f.ft Ground i with a good Head of Wa- 
er. There if a Road laid oat by Order of the 
County Court, which runs clofeby the Mill Dior: 
Thire is Plenty of limber, fit for fawing, and no 
other Saw Mill r.ear it. It is a fine Wheat Coun 
try, and the Mills within a Mile of a cavigsble
Cretk.

11 5 Acres of very good Land, belonging to the / ' 
fain Mill, abr ut 15 Acres cleared, and fow'd with ' ' 
Wheat i ano a Iquare Log Dwelling Houfe there 
on.

Alfo the ReverCon (after three Lirei) of a Traft 
adjoining to (he faid Mills, containing zoo Acres, 
whereof about 140 are cleared ; and a good fra 
med Dwelling Houfe, Outhoufes, and a large Or- 
chard thereon : (he Land is efteemed very good.

Alfo the Revtrfion (after three Lives) of a Trttt 
adjoining the above '1 taft, confiding of 90 Acres, 
whereof about 50 ate cleared i there is a very good 
Dwelling Hoofe and Smith's Shop thereon i a pub 
lic Road runs through the faid Plantation, which 
renders it convenient for any pub.ic Bufinefs.

Likewife the Reverfion (after three Lives) of a 
Trad adjoining the above 90 Acre Tracl, contai 
ning 160 Acres whereof about 80 are cleared, ly 
ing on a navigable Creek ; the Woodland is well 
limber'd.'

AD the above Parcels of Land are held under 
ore Patent, which ia 70 Years old, and fubjefl to 
a Q^it Rent of 171. Sterling : The firft mentioned 
Place lies on the Pr**Jjhia*ia Ljnes, and proba- 
b y on ceciding (he faid Lines, may fall in Pi an 
fjlvania : The Places are within 8 M3e* of Three 
of the PtMf/r.-vania Landings, the Roads good, 
within 3 Miles of the Head of Btbtmin, within 6 
Miles of three Churches, Prcfbyterian old and new, 
Wtltb, Bapiifl, and Quaker Meetings, and a Po- 
pifh Chapel. They all lie in a healthy Country.

Any Perfons inclinable to purcaafr, may enquire 
of the Subfcriber living on the Premifles j aao due 
Time given for Pa)neat, if required.

__________Joftf^ood. 

To be Sold very rcafc-nably,
At ibt PlantaiOfiffkt latt Riy. Mr. Hewkrfon, 

, in Prince George's C*»»/n.. 
verv fine breeding Mares,
Parinrj Breed j with two young 

foaled tbif Spring: AITo, two pro-

paui if cummiited to any Goal.

Robert EUiot.

H E R E is at the Plantation
of Kinftj Jtbni in. A*ut Anmltl County, 

wo Strays, both of them Brindle Steers, and one 
has a wi.ite Face, they have a Crop in the right 
"£. ' Cr°P Ilxl Slit in the left fi«f «"d under Bit. 
,.,_%, °*nw *»/ « »  them again, on provina 
fib Property, and paying Charges.

W O
of the
Colta.

rtifirg Htrfe Colts,*'Yi-ar oU», not cut, which 
were got by the late Governor's fim Eag/ijt, Horfe

WHEREAS Mr. Datitl Wol- 
fnbilmt (Istrly gone for-Z^M^a), his con- 

flituted me the Subfcribcr, his Attorney in Faci for 
Tianfatling his Affairs ia this Ptovii.ce : This ii 
therefore io requue all Perfons indebted to (he (aid 
Mr. H'tljlnbilmf, to* make immediate Payments, 
or fettle their Accounts, othcnvile (bey mull ex 
pect Trouble, from

'  William l«x,

tinuancc: And

, -Porter, Loaf Sugar, Chocclne 
and fundry fcGoods, to be Sold by the (aid'

JONAS GREEN, PO.T-MA.TBR, at hia OmcB In Cbatles-flrett 
lumaliedI with this PAFEU; and where ADVBRTI.EMSNT. of a moderate 

or Five Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling per Week after for Con- 
18 performed m the neateft Manner.,/, **
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RTLA ND GAZETTE,
Containing the frejhefl Advices foreign and domeflic. u
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T»u R s D A Y, December a8,' 1752.
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Of

From » Not vay Itti
HEALTH, TEMPERANCE, and 

' SOBRIETY.

I
N  & Agt of Lutury, Aphorifmt again ft 
Voluptaonfneu may have little Effeft ; how 
ever, Obfirvatioci on Human Nature, and 
the Force of Coftom in a mifcellaneous Man 
ner, may be thought amufing even by thofe 

irko may never follow the Prefcriptioni.
Doaor JrbMtkntt aad Dodor Cbiynt have learn 

edly wrote on the Mature of Ailment*, bat I be- 
lit* have »ee> no- Refbrmatton in Epicunfm. 
The People of Etgldna pay Ihtle Regard lo any 
newDo&rine which aboliftrc* an old Cuftom ; ma 
ny would think their Libertiei in Danger, did they 
rot pcflefs the Freedom to eat and drink at1 they 
bad a Mind.

A learned Foreigner obfcrv'd huraouroufly to 
ID Ettlfima*, Vit* nnftra eff in/ar Comtdi* : 
Tttr Life it likt a Cfmtify, -where tbt whole Bufi 
ffi and Plot h Bating : Breakfaft <ii the Prologue, 
Dinner the Interlude, and Supper the Epilogue : 
You reverie thit RuleO/.Ca/e.i   £«/ to live, not 

'< frw to eat. . ; . 
< ' 'Tit too true" that we general!/, in thia Ifland, 
' ufi the Bonad* of Nature, and Tally out into 

Superfluities; and that there is at much Luxury 
tod Ambition at oar Tablet, at ia any other AN 
ticl« of Liring, .... ... . _k  . .

Had P/*to\\?& in oar'Ate he wwld have been;
 Ore forprfi'd in Great Britftin^ than he was in 
!!(!!] : When that Tnilofofher retutn'd to 
from hit Travel), he wu atVti, If bat bt , 
marlabll in Sicily? he rep^'d, 1 fav> 
in Nftnre, a Man <wko tat two Mtali in mo D'ayf
   And yet he had only feen J)ion\fim Dice and 
JOB. ' - :  "--"

'Temftranet 40gmentt Thingt that ve pleafajrt j 
tot has the greateil Epicure that Gv6t over hit 
tnfbl Del'rcactei, which/Nature gives'to die bone- 
h; Diet of the Plowman.

Htaltb ia the .Ciftfetyoence of Teinftranee, and 
thejr are mcft happy' ill Uuir*Hcalth, who eat for 
Huagcrand drink for TMrtt : Hurnaa NfMttrt 
tooienxd with a liulc; Cuftom hai introduced 
Bicefi. . ' ' ' .

The Order of Living i» Averted from .what Na 
late intended it. Pop* Sextut,' befrre he wat in 
tht fecal -Chair, liv'd on Breag and Water i and 
witl.PJeafaJe^aid^ ^ fl£ J^/v « 

Bat II feon at IfJallioility vai.invcfted !n him, 
kebangM hteftfato, and h h no*,

  M t^ D ~~Jf ' '  *  * : ' *' -- AQUA C2T row* ^'
' fff rV/tf CetaW*/. ' . *

The kaliani' rwrve a Preverb,1 which they look 
cam a betur Prefcription.than any rn Hipfocret'A,

  Mangitra fin Cbti/tnamio mangia. 
. H/ tb<9 will tat milA, In him tat tittle. 

A Prieft it- bid to be Author of it, 'who lW*d to 
186 Yewt of Age, *nu had Ait Epitaph. ' 

flit janl EltHfnlu, Canni alj; Decamif 
H*r/ui  aitttflftJttfrtftit tlf bit Kyrir/fit. 

Which, for the Pun, will not bear a Tranflation ) 
but JafttadVafiti lake the following Infcription 
«m the T«mb-of-a-£>M«>& -Begg*r-

healthy. My Lord, on hearing him fay he re 
m-:mber'd the Groundi Four Score and Six Yean, 
afli'd him how old he was ? Ninety Six, reply'd 
the Countryman:  Ninity Six! crie* my Lord, 
in Admiration, and ft ftrong and lufyf   Pray, 
Friend, bva> bave yon Jiv'df  ."Why, pleafe 
' yoa my Lord, fajt tht old Man, I have liv'd 

on our Country Fare, chiefly on Bread, Butter, 
Milk, Eggi, and fnch Sort: I wai never much 
a Flefli eater, and never drank any Thine ftrong 
in my Life j no, not fo much at Ale: I never 
wat overtaken in Liquor in all my Dayt, and 
waa never fick in my Life." The Judge fur- 

priz'd at the Account, addrefs'd himfelf to the 
Gentlemen at the Bar, and greatly commended fo 
rare an Example of Temperance, land fet forth 
what Bleflmgs of Health and long LrTe attended it. 
  When the Witneflci on the other Side came 
to. be examined, an old Man fwore, that " there 

had been an ancient Way over the Groundi, 
arid that he remember'd it Ninety Eight Yean 
ago."  Ninety Eight! fay* my Lord, Why 
iu tU art yon T  " Come next Shrove Tide, 
rrt>-it i tbt Man, bnfltly, t (hall eater on my 
Hundred and Sixteenth Year."  Bfift tor/ 

f«j(a my L\rd, you fttnt at healthy and vigoront 
at tbt otter Witntft. To* fit. Gentlemen, the Ef 
ftfft of Temfitrainrt. Tb/fe Men bavi never dt 
bamtlfd Of dtbilitattd Nalnre.  Ton. old Falter, 
bavi /('«'</ /neb anatktr Sort of a. Lift at y< 
Neighbour ibtre.-  -"Not I indeed, rtpiin Ibt

tltl Man, laughing. No, no, he. i» a Milkfopi 
" bat i love good ftrong Ale, anti-have lov'd it 
" frlm my Craola ; I ba*e drank freely all my 
" Life; no Man more fo in the whole Panfh » 
" and I have not gone to Bed tbia many and ma- 
" ny a Year, wi nout being hnppy: 'Tit good 
" frrong Drink, my Lord, that hn given me a 
" ftrong old Age."  Ntj Ibtn, Genfltmtii. fayt 
my Lord, I fid '///*># M/, drink 9r drink not \ 
and all my Enetna'nnu tn Ttmftrajnrt may it Itfl 

Jtn.

It

.,
It!

LONDON, Jmfy 30. 
ST Week one Mr. Cameroo arrived in 

__ ('own from Air in Scotland, a Mae of 105 
Yean of Age, bting bora in the Year 1647,' *J 
the Town of Air. He came op here to put an 
End to a Law Suit, which hat been long In
tation. Such it hit Vigour and bodily ^strength, 
that even now he can walk four Mile* npon a 
Stretch in little more than an Hour'i Time. He 
was engaged with the Duke of Monmouth, in hii 
Rebellion againft James the Second. He after 
wards fenred at a Volunteer in the Cameronian 
Regiment, which was compofcd of covenanted 
Prtlbytthani, and fought againft Lord Dundee at 
the Time ol the Revolution, when that Nobleman 
rilk'i-a Battto for the abdicated Monarch, and in 
Uu* BngaMaient he killed four '1'rooptrs with tit 
own BandT {/^/ bt <uiat a Sojditr, it it mortftm 
prohibit that bt luat not a Miikftf, at tuat /aid 
of tl)t frfl Bvidtnti in-tbe foraoing Story.'}

Anguft 8. Thutfday three Boyi, oae 17, ano 
ther i ;t, aqd anoihcx io Yean of Age, with two 
Girl*, were brought before Thomas Srtilh, Efqi 
at diforderly  «(foni i whtn upon Examination, It 
appeared, that one'Ofthe Girl* had been common to 
aft the Boyi, and that the other had been common 
wha 0wo of them. The juftice committed the 
Girlt to hard Labour ia Bridewell i (wo of the 
Boy* be o»mmiue4 to be kept feparate 'til their 
Fotndi could,cctnc and take proper Care of xhcipi 
8fld:ihc third 'Boy of i«" Yean old, being a P«ilo 
School Boy, he lent to School, io receive liiitajile 
C^WToajoa'/rot* ai» "-"" TtrL - f - ^'-^

and trie Captain, aH periOied bat one, who' wat 
providentially taken up by the Dolphin Packer, 
Capt. Cockerel, and brought afhore here a few 
Oayi ago. 'I hit poor Wretch had floated on « 
Piece of the Wreck from Seven o'Clock on Wed- 
ntfday Morning, 'til Ten the Saturday Morning 
following. He had got upon It with two more ; 
one of whom wat foon warned off, and the other 
waa found dead by hi» Side at the Time he waa 
taken up. When the Captain defcried theWredt. 
it waa a great Way off; aad not knowing what to 
make of it, he had once refolvcd not to delay hia 
PafTage by looking after it; -'til by the Help of a 
Glaft, he thought he had difeero'd fomtthing alive 
upon it, and then oidered the Boat out to fee what 
it wat. The poor Man hnd loll bit Senfet ; io that 
when they came up to him with the Boat, hcftruck 
at them, faying,   What did they mean to moled 
him in hi* own Cobble ; that he knew where he 
waa, that he waa off Scarborough, about hit own 
Bufinefs, and would not be forced aboard any o- 
ther than a Kine'i Ship.' They told him they 
were a King'* Tender, and were come to preft 
him. Nay then, he laid he mufl go \ and called 
oat to the other, come Jack, awake, 'tit a Ktag'a 
Ship, there it no Help lor it, and we muft go a< 
board. It wai Tome Time before he wat brought 
to hit right Mind, when he related the Particulart 
of the Wreck, and added withal, that on Thntfday 
io the Evening, he wai within Hearing of a Dutch 
Merchant, but could not by Shouts or Sign*, make 
known to them i>U Diflrcfi. During the Time ha 
wai upon the Wreck, which wai 3 Dayi and Nighta 
he wai Lcjr drowning by theWavei dafhing orer 
kirn, and the laft he remcmben wai, a Refoluiioa 
he took to lie dow* _tnd fur/coder himfelf to the' 
Mercy of the Sea. He hai had a gooa deal of 
Money colle£ted for him in the Town, and waa 
Yelletday taken on board a Vcflel bound for Sno 
ot r;»nd, to carry home the melancholy Neva of 
thit DiOUkr."

St. J O H N't, (Antigua) November |.~ , 
On 'I Mdday lift came on, before a Court of 

Admiralty, ot which the Honourable Andrew 
Lrfily, Efq ; waa Prtfidtut, th« Trial of Fiaocit 
Pye, late Matr, Richard Paddy, late Carpenter, and 
Robert Cr ckion, Mariner, lately belonging to the 
Snow Jofonomy, George Saunderi, Matter, for Py- 
racy, tec. when, after a Heaiing of about 5 Houri, 
the Evidence being fumm'd up, Robert L'rockfort 
wat acquitted, and fraacii Pye and Richard Paddy, 
were convicted of the Crime* laid to their Charge, 
aad, according to ihe Dcacc of the (aid Court, 
are <obe hung on Gibbeti. Saturday the eleventh 
Inilaat ii appointed for their Execution. Jt -n» 
jficmnt of tbt Pr»eit£*gi vutict bnngbt tn tkift
t-wo Meni'.t dtftrv'J ftntentt of Dtatb, bat ytt 
tttn infirttd in tbil Paftr, wr toft tBe ftilwing 
One wiltfiiJStt. According to the Depofitioni of 
the Evidcbcei, taken in the above Court, the Snow 
Toronomy fa i I'd from Briftol fome Timef in Dectm- 
ber, 1751, under the Command of Capt. Daniel 
Ward, bound for the Coaft of Africa. After their 
Arrival at Whrreman'i Bay, the Captain ficken'd, 
and died alhore. Taefecond Mate foon died alfo. 
Mr. George Saunderi, the firft Mate had then fo«- 
cecded to the Command of the Veflcl. After be* ' 
ing fome Time in the Bay, they met with very bad -. 
Weather, and hard Galei of Wind, wherein they 
loft all their Anchor! and Cables, which obliged 
them to put OUT, and Hand off and on ,fpr a Day or 
two. ATxHitthe fifth orfixtb of July following, 
they met with the Ship Juba, Capt. Smith, from. 
Briftol, off Cape Mount, who promifed. the Snow 
fome Suppliei, which (he wanted, and dcfir'd her 
to folloj*/,hirn to Anamaboa i on which Capt. Saunv 
derv, the* ill, order 'd Pye, whom he had advan 
ced to be hii Mate, to follow the Juba, which he

btr 30. 'obeyed Vil the next Night about Nine oX'rock, 
?*« KfeoBgotaer Lofln luflaJned. ^t 8ea".b]rj(}e whear he alied one of tJe^Aen if he would joia 

Winds, that of* SunderlandCotijerwji him and BO off the Coaft (purpofing to go to one of 
WJth the 'following X|irC^rrrnancJB : 'Sae I the Windward fflandi, recruit arti pay themfelvot 

' IhaJrieyaaM fiiaudr, of.'tbe Ooaft ltteir!Wag«ia,vbaiii»trete«ed to make thit Iflaad) 
of Ze*lia4f>w4rai».^HW ***ffrl o/,jwj|to). 'ie4u^|wM tvArW ***  'forjUwlw wfufcd «9

\?b./< ^ Urefy
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accompany them (tumid go overboard. About the* 
fame Time, a Propofol was made to poifcn the 
Captain, by putting fome Ingredients far that Pur-

 pole into his Water Gruel, upon which one of the 
diraffrded Men, who hadftmc Knowlege of phy- 
fioal Competition*, ran down to the Surgeon's 
Cheft,' rummaged it, and at length found a Bottle 
of Aqua I-'ortis, when he cried out, Here it it, this 
will do the Buflncfs; but the Execution of this ex 
Crable Defign was defeated, by the Boatfwain's 
throwing that deftroying Liquid overboard. Then 
Pye, with a Pot of B||ndy, drank D   n to 
the Captain, which wasTteartily plecged by Paddy, 
but with Rcluftitice and through Fear by the reft.

°C*pt. Saoiders grdwing well, came upon Deck, 
but m»:> no Attempt co-recover th» Command of 
the VeiTcl, but calmly fubmitted to the In Cults of 
Pye, through his Means faring, in all Refpeft*, like 
a foremaft Man » while be and Paddy infolently and 
»ebe!lioufly aflumed to themfelves hii Province *rjJ 
Provifion*. Some Time after they being in want 
ot Neceflaries, bore away for tbi* Iflind, where 
they arrived the 6;h of O&ober, N . S. and coming 
off EngHlh Harbour, they fired feveral Guns, *i 
Signals of Dirtrefs, which brought Boat* to their 
AffilUnce: On the Prople's coming on board, 
Capt. Saundeis preferred his Complaint againft the
 bove mentioned Men, who were fecured in Irons, 
and after the snow's anchoring in Falmouth" Har 
boar, conveyed on board hi* Majcfty's Ship Advice, 
then lying at Englilh Harbour, in order for their 
Appearance at the Bar.  Soon aflir the Snow's 
Arrival, the Produce of Part of her Cargo (being
 bout fixty or feventy Slaves) and what remain'o, 
wat fold for the Benefit of her Owner* or Infutert ; 
Who, 'tis faid, will be great Loferst 

ANNAPOLIS.
Four Days ago, about Noon, there happened a 

very tragical and melancholy Accident at Mr. 
Lanuftui Iron Works in Baltimort County : Seve 
ral of hi* Daughters, with Others, being on the 
Furnace Pond near his Dwelling Houfe, the Ice 
broke under them, by which Means, one Man 
whofe Name was Jamti Bjm, and four young 
Women, were drowned, three of whom were Mr. 
Lavvfon'i Daughters, (his Eldelt, his Third, and 
his Fourth), and the other, Mifs El'mtbitb RraJof 
this Place, who was then there on a Vifit : And 
feveral Others broke in and very narrowly efcaped 
drowning. The dead Bodies were ail taken up 
about two Hours after. The fudden and immature 
Death of fo many amiable, virtuoui, and well 
accomplifh'd young Ladies, gives the utmoft Con 
cern to all (heir Acquaintance.

Hit Honour our Prefident, bis been pleafed, at 
the Requeft of many of the principal Inhabitants 
of Ktnt County, to grant a Pardon to Ptttr Ball, 
who waa lately coSdcmn'd for the Muider of his 
Negro Boy.

A Dead Warrant is gone to deal County, for 
Ine Execution of a Man lately condemn'd there at 
a Special Coax, for Burglary.

Laft Monday, being Cbriftma/i Day, fome Peo 
ple having got pretty merry at the Houfe of J'f'fb 
Crtucb on the Noith Side of Stvtrn, his Son vary 
imprudently attempting to fire a Gun between his 
Father's Legs, (rutter'J the Bone of one of them 
with the Wad in a terrible Manner, fo that 'tit 
thought he cannot recover.

Cah/trt County, Dtttmbtr II, 1752.

TAKEN up about the aoth of 
Nivmibrr 1*8, in the Bay, at Cwt- Point, 

Bear the"Mouth of Patuxtnt River*, a Schooner of 
the following Dimeofionsj vix. about 50 Feet by
 the Keel, 14 by the Beam, and 5 and ahalf in the 
Hold ; (he ha* been raited two Feet, has a fheath- 
ed Roundhotfe which ba*been painted red, her 
Mad and BowfpfifttrTttd off dole by the Board, 
and her Sails and Rigging entirely gone. There 
wa* found on board her one fmall Cheft, in which 
wa* a Pair of black Cloth Breeches, an old RafBcd 
Shirt, a Pair of coarfc Yarn Stockings, a new Pair 
of Mens Shoes, a Pair of Ofnabrigs Trowfcri, a 
Waifkoat, ' and fome fmill Lumber i there wa* at 
fo on board one Lopping Axe, one broken Cut 
laf* and Piftol, one fmall Iron Spit, a Barrel, and
 n empty Tab, 'fome wocden Bowli, and   fmall 
Speaking Trumpet.

The Owner, on proving his Property, paying 
Salvage, and the Charge of this Advertisement, 
may have her again, ^y applying to

f'rt . 5 v. John Clani :
>' « , "»» ** • . • : . . . •

Anntftllt, Dittmbtr 28, 175*-

LAST Summer was put on board 
the Ship Patinct, Capt. Hugh Stttl, then ly 

ing at RttttrJam, by a German onknows), -who 
propofcJ to come PaiTenger to this Place with the 
Uid Sttil, an Iron bound Cheft, two Feet ten In 
ches long, fifteen Inch** broad, and two Feet deep, 
with two comical Padlocks ; which Cheft is brought 
hither, and depofited with the Printer of tb't Pa 
per. Now this U to give Notice, that if the Ow 
ner will apply for it, he may have it, on paying 
the Freight, and the Charge of this Advertifcment. 

N. B. The Gtrmnn who put the f»id Cheil on 
board Capt Still, went over to England, but did 
not return to RuttrJam before Capt. Stttl (ailed ; 
but we hear he came lince into this Province with 
Capt. Ettt-faitiH.

  If the Cheft be not demanded before the firft of 
Janutrj, 1754. i< will be fold 10 pay the Charge*.

To be Sold by Public Vendue,
O* Monday tht \ j/A tf January, at tin Quar 

Imtt tf William Pecle, dtctafia, mar London- 
Town,

A Coice Parcel of likely Country 
born Negroei, confining of Men, Women, 

and Children; all the Horfes and Cattle on the 
Plantaiion, a Quantity of Corn And Tobacco, and 
all the Plantation Utenfils, for Sterling or Current 
Money, by JameS Dttk,

James Mouat, 
James Nicholfott.

N. B. If the Day prove* rainy, then the Sale to 
be on the 6rft fair Day after.

The Sale of iba above Premifici U with the Con- 
fent of all Ptrtiei concerned.

LOST or Stolen a 
Table Spoon, 

mark'd M

large Silver
weighing near three Ounce*,

// > /   * £*»**

Whoever will bring it to Jamtt Hutcb'mgt on 
Km Island, or to (be Printer hereof, ihali have 
Ten Shilling Reward, arvd no Queftions afk'd.

If offer'J to be pawn'd or fold, it it defired it 
may be flopp'd.

Conformable to LA W, I

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
there U at the Plantation of Char let Carrol/, 

Bfqi at EH RiJgt, taken up u a Stray, a Sorrel 
Hone, with a bald Face, three white Feet, a fliort 
Sprig Tail, and is blindly branded on the scar 
Buttock.

The Owner may have him again, 
hii Property a'nd paying Charge*.

on proving

Conformable to L A W, / *j 
'OTICE » hereby given, Tha
there are at the Plantation of Enrragt Seett, 

at Elk RiJgt in Aunt Jmndtl County, liken up ai 
a Stray, a (mall Bay Mare, with a lore Tail, a 
hanging Mane, and is neither broke nor branded.

Alfo a very fmall Black Horfc, branded on the 
off Buttock C, and fetms to have been branded on 
the near Buttock, bat fiercely now to be difcera'd » 
he has a Sprig Tail and hanging Mane.

The Owner, or Owners, may have them again, 
on prov ng their Property and paying Charge*.

Conformable to LAW, Z 
TCTOTICE is hereby given, That
 *  ~ there are at the Plantation of Philip 7J*aw, 
Efqi at Wtfi Rjwr, taken up as Strays, an Iron 
Grey Mare and Colt, not branded j the Colt about 
7 Months old.

The Qwner may have them again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*. ;

Conformable to L A W, 2L 
NJOTtCE is hereby given, That
 *  ~ there is at the Plantation of Mr. Jtb* W»r. 
tbiMftm, junior, living at EH Rittrt, taken up ai 
a Stray, a B»y Mare, about 13 Hands high, haa 
a Snip on her Nofe, pace* pnxtjr faft, ha* a Baft 
Tail, and no Brand.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hi* Property,and paying Charge*. . ...... .

Conformable to LA W. 
_ fo hereby given, That
there is at the Plantation of jamtiSarftam, 

 living in the Fork of Pafu^kt, near Snwjdtn't 
Iroh Works, takeri 'up af a "Stray, a large Bay 
Horfe, branded R H on the i ear Buttock, ha* 
one white Foot, a long Tail and Mane, and lately 
fliod before. '

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
bit Property, and 'paying Charge*.

1X7 & E R E A S Mr.. Jonathan
v v forward, of Landn, Merchant, is poffef. 

fed of one Eighth Part of the Patuxtnt Iron- 
Works i but being advanced in Yeats, and defiroo* 
to decline all Bufincfs, ia willing to difpofe of it. 
Any Gentleman inclinable to poichafe may know 
the Term*, by applying to

Lux, of
  --  -.   >.-> ..  » A   4 Attorney in. 

Pact to Mr FtrivarJ.
To be .Sold by the faid Lux, a

new SLOOP, that will carry 18 Hotfheadsof 
Tobacco, deck'd, well rigg'd, and an excellent 
Sailer. Alfo a Sailmaker. who hat four Years to 
ferve, and undertland* hi* Bnfinef* very well, hi 
ving work'din the King'* Yard*. .,, '

JUST PUBLISHED,-
t» h 5 O L D *i ttt Priuthig Ofi, in A«-

THE
.
.;**«

Maryland Almanack
" ~~^*~~

it.tii . i, s.

QBE SOLD,
H E following Traas of Land,
lying in Cbarltt County, formdly tke Pio-

perty of the Wjmin vi*-

Thefe lie within half a Mile ot Port Tdacn.
Alfo, QW/r Piint, at Nanjtmoy, containiag 

too Acre*.
Pithy, containing soo Acre*, at the Fording 

Place on Matta+utma»,tt you go from ?iftut»wm 
to Port T»l*((».  

Btrttm, containing 30 }
&/«A»«*j'* Advintnri 37 C Aciti.
SuffutbmfMt 37 \
Tbefe three laft He on the Mead of tricc,t*idn\ 

and all the Right and Title to feveral Tracts not 
here mentioned, which belonged to the. 
For Title and Terms, apply to

David Rofo
To be Sold very rcafonably,

At tbi Pbnitii* iftbi Uti Rrv. Mr. Hendtrfon, 
bctafit, in Prince George1* County,

W O vcrv fine breeding Mare«,
of the Barfary Breed» with two young 

Mare Colts, foaled this Spring: AJfo, two pro- 
roifirig- Horfe Colt*,   Year old, not cut, whkh 
*ffrc gdt by the law,G<rvemor'* fM£/i> Horfc.

TO BE

Two very good
Boats, OM of them Coua 
tfy Built, abopt'iS ot ta 
Feet Keel, !i 7 »Dd a half 
Feet Beam j the other a 
Dial Cutter with fix Oar*. 
and goes with a Lugg Sail 
flung bv the Thirds. Alfo

a very handfome Wherry, with four Oars and a
Rudder. 

Any Perfon wanting either of the faid Boat*,
may apply to SamuslAtiddleton.

6

LON
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D
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